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EDITOIUAL.

Mr. FRANCIS C. HAWKES.
The subject of our frontispiece this month is Mr. F. C. Hawkes,
who joined the Staff of the Home Department of the Brewery,
Reading, in the year 1900. A native of Reading, whose family
have very old associations with the Town, Mr. Hawkes has spent
the whole of his business career in this ancient Borough, where
he is widely known and respected.
Mr. Hawkes' early work on the Firm revealed ability above
the ordinary and it soon became evident that he was destined to
hold high office, by reason of the fact that, in the absence of seniors,
it was to him that matters were referred.
By applying himself devotedly to his work, in which his
retentive memory greatly assisted, Mr. Hawkes gradually acquired
an all-round knowledge of routine and data, so necessary
to the head of an important and administrative office and when
the late Mr. J. Suddaby retired in June, 1917, he was appointed
manager of the Home Department.
In 1915, Mr. Hawkes joined the War Volunteers and eventually
was N.C.O. in charge of the Earley detachment. Later, when the
Territorial Cadets were organised, he was transferred to the Headquarters Company. He was appointed Captain and carried out
his duties with distinction.
As Chairman of the Brewery Social Club, Mr. Hawkes is ever
ready to give his services in the varied and numerous functions
throughout the year and is very popular amongst all members.
His habitual kindly and considerate nature has earned for him a
certain respectful allegiance which has been a great factor in the
development of the Club as a social institution. His manner of
address is reminiscent of the old-world courtesy, which is none to
prevalent nowadays. Mr. Hawkes is also Chairman of th e Brewery
Savings Association which has proved such a flourishing institulion
under the management of its able officers.
On the occasion of the Royal visit to the Club on th e 25 th
June, 1926, Mr. Hawkes was presented to H.R.H. The Prince of
Wales. He has given the greatest encouragement to the Brewery
Tennis Club and is himself a keen exponent of the game. In
outdoor occupations, Mr. Hawkes also indulges in Golf and Motoring,
and has spent many Summer holidays in touring the length and
breadth of the country.
As an amateur gardener, he takes great delight in raising
perfect flowers, rare and beautiful roses being his special study.
Throughout the flowering seasons he is rarely without an excellent
specimen of gardening craft in his buttonhole.
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ERIC'S ILLNESS .

Our de~p concern for the welfare of our Managin g Director
Mr. F. A.. SlJTIonds,
h b who has
' been critically ill Wl'th'ln fl uenza and,
pneumoma, as ~en alleViated by better news at the t' me f '
to press. Mr. Enc, as he is affectionately known h tll ~ gOIng
.I
f II f
' as le sIncerest
WI~ 1~S 0 a
or a speedy return to good health and vi our 0
sohcltude also
g.. d ays
ur
. Igoes out to Mrs . F . A . SilTIonds l'n th e anxIous
tl)fougJ1 wIllC
1 she has passed
In the st
I
.
enervating effects of t~e i~ness, Mr. Eric may rr~~f ~o:~~~s~ ~~:
knowledge
. b'
. t' d that th e directIOn of affairs at the B rewery IS
emg
mal~ aIne . at the customary high level by the redoubled efforts
of Ius co-DIrectors and heads of departments.
Hall At the great Conservative meeting held in the Large Town
. on February 2znd, a telegram was read from Mrs Simonds
statll1g that Mr. E~ic was much better. No other ~tatement
thr~~~~out th~ meetIng met with such heartfelt applause-it was
a ~ n mg testimony to the wonderful popularity which Mr Eric

~~.

.

BARGES DELAYED BY ICE.

th

The spell of arctic. weather experienced during the middle of

Lo~:on~ was r~sponslble for delays to the barges arriving from

on ~cks With empty casks from ov rseas and also held up
exports OWlI1g to the canal and river being frozen. Power Bar es
which endeavoure.d to break through were unable to do so gon
account of the thickness of the ice and had to wait for a artial
thaw before they could proceed .
p
! ! !

b Two ,,~isterns and ~wo tanks containing 160 gallons of water
urst on 1 uesday evemng at Palmer Hall, West Street, Reading,
the headquarters of the Reading Temperance Society I! !
MOTOR LAUNCH'S ATTRACTIVE NAME.

After fishing on Saturday afternoon I called at Keel's boats.es and the~e .1 saw Mr. Rosum , who works at the Brewer
~~tt~ng the filllshmg touches to hi s motor launch. The colou~~
att ~. excellent taste and th e little craft certainly has a very
of ~~c ~e appea.ra~ce. .Excellent taste, too, is shown in the name
a sen e .oat fo: It IS chnstened " More S.B." It will create quite
weat~atlOnsa~lllt passes up and .down the river in the thirsty summer
tI more people will be exclaiming" More S.B. I "
er.
hOll
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FREE- AND

OBER.

" Nothing ," said Macaulay , " i. so galling as a paternal or
meddling Government which t lis the natlOn what to eat-an.d
drink." "Closing hours " are unknown abroad . . and M~caul~\y IS
careful to note that " the natives of wine cou,:tnes ~,re lI1~anably
sober." " I would rather," aid a fa mous archbl hop, see England
free than sober." The nation i determm ed to be free- and sober.
POOl{ MAN'S DRINK .
The Rev. A. C. chofield , vicar of Brent Knoll , Sor:lCr~et,
writing to Axbridg licensing just ices in support of an apph c~t~on
by a Bren t Knoll beerhouse k per for a lIcence to sell SpIrl ts,
stated ;The cause of genuine temp ran ce is best erv.ed no~ ))y the
re triction of reasonable liberty, but by th e Imposition of
suitable penalties where uch Jib rty is abused.
Justice ugges t that the man who cannot ~fforel to. ~LlY
alcoholic refreshment in bulk hould be placed m a poslt~on
of equality with hi wealthier. neighbours and b abl to enJ oy
his supper bef'r or tot of whIsky at hom e.
The application was granted.
A GOOD IDEA.
A gentleman was being conducted through the cellars of some
well known stores the other day and when ~e came to the port Ius
guide said; "This bin of vintage port has Just been order~d by a
doctor. It will be laid down for his year-old son, to be claimed on
his coming of age."
It is a nice old-world way of celebrating an important event
and others might do worse than follow the good doctor's example.

DYED FLOWERS.
A discussion concerning dyed flowers is taking place in th~
London Press. But who on earth wants natural flo~ers ~yed ~
Who wants to see them grown in rows, or squares, or .clrcles. ~e
in patterns?
Or cut. and a,:range~ in a b~wl as If they wi~S
Christmas paper decoratIOns.? [here IS beauty 111 a field of popp Id
a copse of bluebells, or in that delightful medley we call an. 0 ' 5
English border. But flowers. t~m~d, ar~anged , or patterned- It I
as repulsive a sight as is a ell clphned lIon .
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THE LATE MR. BAILEY.
" Upon every occasion be sure to make a conscience of what
you do or say," wrote Thom as a K mpis. And th a t certainly is
what our departed friend, Mr. Bailey, did. It was very gratifying
to see so many of his colleagues at the Brewery present at the
funeral to pay their last tributes of respect. It was pleasing, too,
to see so many beautiful floral tributes- as fragrant as his memory.
Mr. Bailey leaves behind a fine example of work well done, an
example which we should all trive to emulate. He lead an
exemplary life and was a devoted hu sband and an id eal father and
our heartfelt sympathy goes out to the bereaved. By the way,
Mr. Bailey was a great admirer of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE and
quite recently he said to me " 1 doubt if anything could b
finer "-and what Mr. Bailey said he sincerely meant.
WET AND WHIMSICAL.
A little boy was sliding on a pond not many miles from Read ing.
He ventured on some thin ice which gave way. The water was
very shallow but he got very wet . He was advised by his elders
to go home at once but seemed disinclined to do so. The reason
was not far to seek when h exclaimed ," but you know I can't
very well tell Dad and Mum that I've been caught in the rainbecause it ha n't been raining! " H e was, however, soon prevailed
upon to go home and r am sure his parents were not too hard on
him, knowing that boys will be boys.
A POPULAR FEATURE.
The photograph of the Reading Football Club's Cup-tie Team,
published with last month's GAZETTE, proved a very popular
feature. The photograph appears on th e walls of many Clubs and
other institutions. The issue was promptly sold out and many
readers were again asking for more.
THE OLD MAN'S HOPE.

r went for a walk in the country on Sunday, February I7 th ,
and enjoyed the wonderful sunshine, as r hope everybody else did.
I got into conversation ~ith an agricultural labourer. He was
bent with age and was just recovering from an attack of the 'flu.
I remarked upon the warmth of the sun and the old man replied,
forgetting his need of it, " Yes, and won't our King be able to just
' bathe' in it. r only hope he will be pared to us for many a
year yet."
He raised his hat as he spoke.
A little incident?

Yes, but it means much.
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HIGHER PRAISE.
THE Busy BEE .

A German writer of to-day describing a prominent Englishman
says "he has always been true to himself." There can be no
higher praise than that for anybody.
To be always sincere, always straightforward, not to " affect
a virtue though we have it not," not to follow the crowd and accept
conventional views, but to be ourselves under all circumstancesthat is greatness.
" In all my works," said Goethe, "I have never shammed."
He was proud of that, and he had the right to be.

. We are assured by historians that the making of an alcoholic
cirmk from ·honey
dates from very early times says
Th L zcenszng
·
.
e
ld TIlIS li q Ul·d was called mead by our A ,
W or.
1
S
N
I·
ng 0- axon ancestors
owbwe lave It on the ~uthority of indisputable scientific fact that
th e ee extracts alcoholic nectar from the flower to m k h
tl
I f N
'
..
a e oneya~o ler examp e 0
ature s workmg m cycles. Science abounds
With ~uch examples. Let us twang the lyre to the tune of D
:~!)~-=- famous hymn (1928 edition, revised and brought up t~
THE BUSY BEE.

He would not have said that in his life he had never shammed.
How many of us could say that? How many of us are true to
ourselves always?

How doth the little busy bee
Improve the shining hour?
By quaffing stimulation from
The alcoholic flower.

Only the great-in their lives as well as in their works, in their
hearts not less than in their brains.

How. skilfully he draws it up
WIthout the least instruction
Because he likes it, and he has'
Such splendid powers of suction.

COOT CALLS AT THE BREWERY.

Evidently getting tired of water a coot visited the Brewery on
Sunday and, it is stated, said to Mr. Comley " coot you let me have
a drink of XXXXX to keep the cold out?" Well, the bird
wandered into Bridge Street, called at Mr. Shepherd's door but,
getting no reply, went as far as the Bear Inn. Then it flew back
to the Brewery and afterwards wandered up Fobney Street.
Meanwhile, Mr. Comley had been chasing the coot which he at
length captured. He took the bird home, plac d it in a rabbit
hutch and gave it " bushels of food," but he only received" pecks"
in return, as the marks on his hand clearly indicate.

A bona-fide traveller
By no restrictions ~urst, he
Can always call and have a drink
When ever he feels thirsty.
Oh, happy little busy bee,
How fortunate his fate is
For-different from you and meHe gets refreshment gratis.

SUBJECT OF MUCH INTEREST.

The capture took place on Sunday, February 17th and on
the following Thursday Mr. Comley brought the bird back to the
Brewery and gave it its liberty. The coot swam across to the ice
which covered the water near Mill Lane and here it was the subject
of much interest to the passers-by. People gave it all sorts of
names and I heard one young man declare, in all seriousness, th at
it was a cormorant! The coot is very similar to a moorhen, its
chief characteristic being a naked white patch on the for head.
Coots are common on the Thames and a score or more can generally
be seen at The Fisheries, between Caversham Bridge and Keel'S
boathouse.

HALF FOR THE REVENUE.

" ~t was said that

300

millions were spent in this countr on

~l~~hohc refreshment, but it had also to be borne in mind ~hat
o~ that sum went to the Rev~nue in direct taxation," says Mr.

At

s r:n . Belsher. He .adds, " Considering that the 300 millions were
aPd a~ over the entIre popUlation of England Scotland Wales
w~ .orthern Ireland, the amount was small' indeed, e~pecially
WO~W It was known that beer was part of man's daily food. He
th
defy any teetotal speaker or writer to prove to him that
o/c country. would be any b~tter, morally, socially, intellectually,
ommerclally, than now WIthout the licensed Trade."
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" Well-dres ed gentlemen" hould hav twenty suits, igh l
overcoats, tw Ive hats, an 1 twenty-four pairs of boots and shoes,
according to the fa hion exp rts of th National As ociation of
Merchant Tailors, an American body.

A memorable day in the firm's history was Thursda y,
February 21st, when the Royal Warrant appointing th e
firm Brewers to His Majesty the King arrived, signed by
the Lord Chamberlain.
This signal honour conferred on the firm will be a
treasured memory to the present Directorate, and th e
staff will also be proud of this eloquent tescimony to the
excellence of the fi rm 's prod ucts.

HAPPY PARTY AT THE DUKE'S HEAD.

There was a large attendanc at t. Laurence's Church on the
occasion of the wed<ling of Mrs. Morgan, widow of Mr. W. J.
Morgan , of the Duke's H ead, Broad Street, Reading, to Mr. W.
Lux ton , of Devon . Mrs. Morgan has made numerous friends in
Reading and her husband is already also very popular. After the
ceremony, many guests assembled at the Duke's Head where they
were most hospitably entertain d. After a bountiful " breakfast,"
the company repaired to the spacious room on the second floor
which is capable of seating a hundred persons and which is an
ideal resort for such occasions. H ere there was dancing, music
and refreshments, the celebrations being continued until a late
hour, or rather until early in the morning . Mr. Constable, the
present landlord of the Duke's Head, and his good wife, did everything in their power to make everyone happy and certainly
succeeded in an eminent degree.

LTD. H.ETAfLERS ' SO rln'Y.

!he ,annu~l general meeting o[ Messrs. H & G S·
Retailers
oClety wa held a t Th 1) k ' '11' d ' Hlmonds Ltd.
Sl
otel ' Broad
. re t , l~ eacI'mg, on 'r u' s lay, <Februa ry 5uthe. - ca
Mr. . 13. Dug llid (President) prcsid in
.I I
to we lcome so many member of 't h Trade~' al(1 tle. w[as plcased
tl l th S . t ·
,al1 C 0 111 arm them
la. . . e OCI y was stdl progr s ing sat i factoril
Owi
.
acll:'lt les of th e committee a record memb rship h~d b nng to th e
DUring the year the committce had deall with everal cnr~ I.I d.
from t nants, a nd through the
. t"
.
.
omp amts
be 11 sell! I a tisfactorily . Th ey I~a(\ea~so l'lnatder:vetntlOn thes had
.
t t ·
c •
In erv lews on v ry
lmpor an ma tters With th ir Firm, on bu in s to tl . b f
f
all con cm d. ! t was with r g ret that a grea t I~ s to ~I~ i ~~e I~ ~
am cl through th e c1eath f sev ral of it~ vO:iue~
had e~n r stM
mcm el . n arch and D c mb r clan s w re h 11 t 01
.
and w re a pronoun ced u c s but he w~s
__ c (a
y mpla ,
a,l111ual gen ral outing did n t prove so satisia~I;~)O a~ad ht~at _;h~
t le memb rs pre en t to ma ke sur of lh next on ' .
t ll g C

b

The cO I. npany was th en honour cl by a vi it from
Dlr ' ctor of ~he Firm, who spo k in high ten~~-' of h : t
oClCty an 1 the work It was doing.
.

Im.oncl~,

We offer our congratulations to the Directors.

MR . MORGAN MARHTED.

IMONO

AZETTE.

ANNUAL MEETIN G.

And ye t ome of u manag on a little less, don ' t we I

Royal Warrant for H. & G. Simonds Ltd.

R . H. & G.

ME

GOOD CLOTHES Ll E.
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His special cl t 1
(Mr C B D
.~)Y, .,owevel, was to present the retiring I r sid ent
fou~ded i~ r:t!:c~ , ;;~~. th fir t J ew I of the 0 iety in it was
.
ttOIl

Aft r an elegant p ech from Mr. , hea- imond
took place a mid great applau e.
" the presenta-

his '~~l1cl~nB~ ~~~u~~'Or~~'p°kn~lidng, thdanked Mr. hea-Simoncl for
th I
IS
m wor ancl a k cl tha t a
t
f
an <s to him sh ulcl be reco rd ed in th e Minut.
vo e 0
(c

W

;~~' _ el~ct~o.n ~

o!'ficer

resulted as follows :- Pres'idenl Mr

B~rge/l. e'~cre;~:- res~dent,,, Mr. A. Wh e l.cr ; Treas~(,yer, Mr. F :
!<roo mY .. A d 't 'Y·M~r. J. I. ~dams; ASs2stant 'ecretary, Mr. A.
,
/1, ,2 ors,.
~ ~ W. H . Earles and Mr. A. Wells' Committee
Me
H S~~~~i Bi-/)~,gukd,. ] . Lawrence, H . Smart, R. Bryant ' G. Wamer '

H: Tu~ke;' ~ . ntton , G.:) H . Davie ', L. Dllguid , d. Lawr nc '
S
' E. Benger, H . Enn 11 , W. Constable Blak P . '
wC'C'tman, Arletl, and Mo I' ock.
, e , errm,
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PUBLIC HOUSE
READING

MAGISTRATES

REFUSE

TO

HOURS.
GRANT

EXTENSION.

THE TOWN'S SOBRIETY.

At the Reading Brewster ~essions held in the Reading PO.lice
Court on February 7th, the magistrates refused to grant an ~pplLca
tion that public houses in I eading should be open untIL 10.30
p.m. each day. The application was brough.t on behalf of tbe
Reading and District Licensed Trade ProtectlOn and Benev~lenl
Association and was opposed by the Reading. Te~nperance SOClCty,
Free Church representatives and other orgamsatlOl1s.
Mr. F. A. Sarjeant was in the chair, and with hi.m <?11 the
bench were the Mayor (Alderman J. Rabson) and other Justices.
LESS DRUNKENNESS.

The Chief Constable's report showed there were 241 licen~ed
houses in the town, 183 having "on" licence~ and 55 havlllg
" off "licences. There were 39 registered clubs, ~th a memberslup
of II,463, and as far as the pO.lice could ascertam these .had been
conducted satisfactorily. Dunng the year one. publican . was
proceeded against for three offences against the qOSll1g RegulatlOns.
He was convicted and fined £2, and. 21/- cos~s, 111 each of the three
cases-£9 3s. od. in all. With thiS exceptlOn, the wh<?le of ~.h e
other licensed houses in the borough had been sailsfacto[ tly
conducted. Thirty-one people, 27 males and four females, had
been convicted of drunkenness. This ,-",as a decrea e of 23 as
compared with 1927. Reading stood third on the t~ble amongst
the sober towns. Of the 31 persons proceeded agall1st, .16 were
non-residents, and the figures were again extremely cred.lt~ble to
the residents and the trade. During the y~ar, I,~66 VlSl~S had
been made to licensed premises by the police, With a view . to
preventing drunkenness and ~ther .offences agains~ the Llcen ~Jng
Acts. The whole of the premises li~ens.ed ~o~ musIc an~ dancmg,
apart from those which also held a Justices hcence for the sale of
intoxicating liguors, h~d been frequc~tly vi~ited, and, ex~ept f~~
an occasional llTegulanty found and Immediately dealt With, tl
conduct of the premises had been good.
THIRD SOBEREST TOWN.

The Chairman said the magistrates considered .the report . to
be very satisfactory. From the viewpoint of sobnety, Rea(lI~~
stood third on the list of towns in the country-they had h.
that position for some years. That showed th~t the Readi~~
licensees had done their duty and also that Readll1g people we
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not given to the crime of drunkenness. It was satisfactory to
note that of the 31 people convicted of drunkenness 16 were
non-residents. That had been the case practically ev~ry yearmore than half the people convicted in the town were those who
came in from outside.
DRINKS IN SUMMER TIME.

The application for the extension of hours was next dealt
with.
Mr. R. Holt, for the Reading Licensed Trade Protection
Association, said the hours in Reading were from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
and from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. His application was that the real
needs of the dist~ict required that the hours in the evening should
he extended untIl 10.30 p.m. The necessity for the application
had been brought about by the introduction in recent years of
summer time, which by artificial manipuLation of the clock meant
that ten o'clock in the summer was really nine o'clock. The day
was not really over an d people were not going home to bed because
the clock registered ten p.m. while the sun said it was only nine.
There .were several c~urses open to the Bench. They could grant
extenSIOn for the peflod of summer time only-as had been done
in some districts within recent weeks-or they could alter the
hours for the whole year. If they did not wish to increase the
total drinking hours to 8t hours a day they could counterbalance
the e~tra half-hour in the evening by taking off a half-hour in the
ll10f11l11g, so that the opening hour in the morning would be 10.30
instead of ten o'clock. That first half-hour was not largely
required by the public.
THE THIRST OF ANGLERS.

Dur~ng the ~ummer months a large number of people came
t? Readlllg by flver or road, and then many residents used the
nve~ for fishing. Keen anglers stayed on the river until as late as
POSSIbLe and were too late to get a drink when they went home to
take a well-earned rest. Fishing was a tiring pursuit.
The Clerk: And apparently a thirsty pursuit.

(Laughter).

Mr .. Holt, continuing, said that allotment workers, too, were
111 the same way.
They remained on the land as long ,-!-S
Po~slble and had not time to get reasonable refreshment before
gOln~ home. Sports people, too, stayed in the open as long as
POSSIbLe a.ncl wanted facilities for having a drillk. He was speaking
for 188 hcensees who knew the reasonable requirements of their

affc~ted
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customers. They were making the application as they felt there
was a genuine need for it, whereas the opposition consisted o(
people who did not use or like public houses.

THE

PICTURES
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READING ,

PENNSYLVANIA .

A friend has kindly lent us for publication the following pictures from
Reading, P ennsylvania .

He put in a petition containing the names of 688 users o(
public house.
Evidence in support of th e application was given by Mr. H .
Smith, assistant secretary of the Reading and District Licensed
Trade Protection and Benevolent Association and licensee of the
" Borough Arms," Kings Road, Reading, an l Mr. . B. Duguid,
licensee of the" Thr e Tuns," R acl ing.
The Chief Constable said ther was no objection from a polic
point of view.
" HO URS LONG ENOUGH ."

Mr. H. D. Peacock opposed the application on behalf of the
Reading Temperance ociety. He submitted that no case had
been made out for th e application which had been brought forward
by a licensed victuallers' association . No oth r body, such as
employers of labo ur, had come forward to ay that th e alteration
was required in the district. In hi submi sion, th hours in th
ev ning were long enough for anybody.

Reading Ho spita l, R eading , P . A.

The Rev. Wm. Rushby spoke in opposition, on behalf of the
H ading and District Fre Church Minist ers' Frat mal.
Th e Clerk said th a t opposition petitions had b en received
from a number of fr churches, the alvation Army , the Read ing
unday choo! Union and t mperance organisation.
After retiring th
gran t the a pplication .

hairm an said th e magist ra tes would noL

LICENCES REFERRED BAC]\ .
IX licence, those of the Rind r a nd th e L rd
lydc,
. outhampton Street; th e oa h and Horses, ilver Str et; tli e
I'orest rs' Arms, London tre t ; the Brewers' Arms, Bridge Streel ;
a nd th e Talfourd Arm s, So u th tree t, were referred bac k. Th
hief onstable obj ected to th e r n wal o[ th e !i en e of th Star,
London treet, and this was r ferred back.

Subj ect to the condition that Ruby wine should not b sold on
the premises, win e licences were gran ted to the Plast r rs' Ar1115,
Rup rt Street, and th e Brewery Tap, Broad Street.
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Berks County Prison, Reading, P.A . Erected 1847. Thi s building
bears a s triking li keness to Our own gaol.
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A GRE AT T H OU G HT .
The more su,btle and delicately mo~tlded a man or woman may
be, the less is it possible to ga~tge the quality of his or her thoughts and
motives.
Robert Browning realised that the world cannot appreciate men
according to their spiritual value, and only so m~tch of their life's work
as can be " estimated" attains its mee~ of praise.
No one who is sensitive ever bares his soul, even to those who
mean everything to him as far as human ties go. He will always
remain beyond the ken of the crowd, b~tt the general tenour of his life
must, by a kind of radiation, make its beauty perceptible, and have
some influence ~tpon those who are brought into contact with it.
It is this influence ~eJhich counts, and not the more assessable
values which the world has fixed.

LICENSED TRADE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION.
READING AUXILIARY.
At the annual meeting of the Women's Auxiliary of the Reading
and District Licensed Trade Protection and Benevolent Association,
held at the White Hart Hotel, Reading, the annual report stated
that the membership continued to increase, the financial position
was very sound, and interest in the work of the association had
been maintained. The Committee placed on record their appreciation of the services rendered to the association by Mr. Fred Little
(N.T.D.A.).
The following officers were elected :-Chairman, Mrs. Smart ;
Vice-Chairman, Mrs. Nunn ; Hon. Secretary , Mrs. Moss; and Hon.
Treasurer, Mrs. Constable.

SEVEN BRIDGES BURIAL CLUB.
A Committee Meeting was held of the above Club on February
5th, Mr. A. Grove presiding.
It was resolved to ask Mr. T. E. Stevens to be Hon. Secretary
pro tem. in the place of the late Mr. E. Bailey.

Mr. Stevens kindly consented to act until the next general
meeting.
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THE L IGHTER S IDE.
. .The ch~mist was awake~ed long after midnight by the violent
rmgl~g of hiS bell. On lookmg out of the window he saw a girl in
eveDl,ng dress.
"What's the matter, miss ? " he asked.

" Anyone ill? "

" Oh, no," she replied in sweet tones' "but I'm at a dance
close by, and I've mislaid my rouge." .
'
" Is that so ? " crie~ th e chemist. " Well, I'm sorry, but I
never keep enough rouge m stock to cover a cheek like yours."

* . *

*

*

, . Mrs. laNEs: " What I You're going to sell out and marry that
aId-up lodger of yours? What on earth are you going to live
on ? "
Mrs. FLYNN : " Sure, we'll be all right. The poor fellow owes
me enough to keep us in comfort for years."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

LADY OF THE HOUSE: "So you are the sole survivor of a
hipwreck. Tell me how you came to be saved."
OLD ALT:" Well, you see, lady, I missed the boat."
" Wh at do you think of this De-rating business? "
" Same as 1 do of the B- income-tax."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Dropping in to his club the other day before lunch, a thirsty
member ordered a bottle of beer, but b fore he co uld enjoy it he .
was c.alled away to the telephone. In order to protect his property
h? seized the top card of a pack- it happened to be the three of
dtamonds- and, writing his ~ame upon it, leaned it against the
bottle and went to answer hiS call. When he ret urned his dlink
!~ad gon? ," I say," he complain cl loudly, "where' my drink? "
Oh, ~cln t" you know? " chuckled the near-by denizen of an
easy chair.
Young Fortescu came along with the ten of diamonds
and took th tri.ck."
TEACHEH : " Why is it wrong to say' I have went' :' "
PUPIL : "Becaus you ain't went yet."

*

*

*

*

Still, the f llow who believes in predes tination jumps just as
far at the sound of a motor horn.
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Overheard in the smok room:" How did your bridge party
go off last night, JOll s?" " Top-hole, thanks, though Wilkin on
didn't turn up. " "But urely that was rather awkward. How
did you get along without him ?" " Oh, I togged up my butler
in a spare suit of dress cloth e a nd he played th e part exc 11 nUy. "
" That was jolly lucky." " It was. I won a month's wages off
th blighter. "

'"

'"

'"

'"
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YOUNG WIFE: "I hope you'll like this pudding darling.
It's something new-an idea of my own I "
'
HUSBAND (after one mouthful) : " Um I
bit off the ' Beeton ' track I "

'"

'"

'"

It certainly tastes a

'"

I~O~MON~ER (to customer buying complete gardening equip-

The Aberdonian conducted hi English friend into th local
hostelry . An awkward pau e followed. '" Well, lads," h said at
last, turning to them, " Wh at are we going to have- rain or snow ? "

ment) . You 11 want one of th ese sy ringes for green fly."
ENTHUSIASTIC AMATEUR GARDENER: " Yes-er- I see. Nower-can you tell me where I get th e green fly? "

'" '" '" . '"
" Few housewives nowacl ay ," says a contemporary, "can
afford to wa te ven tal br ad." Th e proof is in th pudding.

Mr. RICI-IMAN: "How do you like this place ?
it ? "

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

" Jazz is intoxicating mu sic," ay a poet. Thi s is quite
probable when we rememb r that sy n opation is just a quick
movement from bar to bar.
An old lady who was winlering in Egypt was being hown
round th Pyramid . " Maclam ," aid th e guide impr ssively, as
they halt d opposite one of the mightiest pecimens, "it took
nearly two thousand y a rs to build this ." " I can quite believe
it" rejoined the vi itor vigorously; "our workmen at home are
v ry n arly as bad."

'"

'"

'"

'"

Th e music hall manager wa list ning to the efforts of an
aspiring singer who sough t a p lace on th e bill. Concluding
triumphantly with a note man y kilometres beyond her compass,
th e singer said triumphantly, " That last not was B flat , sir."
" Ye ," murmured the manag r thoughtfully, " it c rtainl y was. "

'"

'"

'"

'"

TERN FATHER (to son going back to boarding-school) : " Don ' t
Jet me hear any bad report about you."
CAREFREE SON: "I'll try not to , dad, but you know th 'se
th ings will leak out. "
Th ey were itting togeth r.

he was En glish, h was French.

'"

'"

'"

'"

halJ we buy

HIS .WIFE : "Oh, it's perfectly lovely I The view from this
balcony IS so fine that it leave me spee hless."
" Then we'll buy it."

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

JACI( : " Have yo u noticed Ethel's aplomb? "
JOHN : " No, but her i. ter's a peach."
SWEET YOUNG THING : " I wa nt to buy a typewriter."
ASSISTANT: " What kind, madam? "
" On c to match this ribbon , pica c."
SHE: " Th ere ' Madgc.
by instalm en ts."

T under ta nd she bough t th at dre

HE: " I Suppose th a t's the first instalmen t she's wearing. "

'"

'"

'"

'"

The story of Sir E?w.ard arson' interrogation of a witnes
~as been often t?ld, but It IS one of the few that will bear repetition
If only as a rCITI1l1der :
" Do you drink a good dcal? " asked Counsel.
" Th at's my busine s," indignantly retorted the witness.
. "And have you any other busines ?" continued Carson
hIS most suave and bland manner.

'"

'"

'"

In

'"

He drew her closer to him and whisper cl: ".re t'adore."

PATRON OF EATING-HOUSE: " H ro's a piece of rubber tyre in
my hash I "

" Not likely," she said , indi gnantly ; " you shut il yo urse lf ! "

WAITER: " Th ere's no doubt a bout it.
the horse everywhere.

Th motor is displacing
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A lady who particularly wished to attend an evening performance of a certain play arranged that a highly-r commended
young woman should stay with the children. When the mother
returned from th e theatre she asked the girl if she had had any
difficulty with th e family . " Not exactly," replie 1 the buxom
lass, " but the eldest boy, the red-headed one, was a bit of a h andful.
I had to use force to get him into bed." " Red-h eaded one,"
shriek d the mother; " Good heavens I that's my husband."

*

*

*

*

Two jolly young men who had been having a night out and
who ha 1 lost the last train hom , turned up at a hotel in the early
hours of the morning. "I ay," protested th xcited manager,
pointing dramatically to the le s coherent of the twain, "you
can't hring that man in 11 r . . . he's intoxicated , and this is a
temperance hotel." " 'all ri', ole man ," said the oth r soo thingly,
" he's too far gone to noti e that. "

*

*

*

*

A caut ious Abet'de nshir farmer , who wish d to investigate
the alleged huge profits of the midd leman, soIl a consignment of
eggs to a London firm in Jun e. On one of the ggs he wrote,
" I received three halfpence for this egg. How mu h did you
pay?" Below he added his name and acl lress. Shortly after
Christmas he received a reply written upon the notepaper of a
well-known London theatre. "Dear ir," it read, "I received
your gg absolutely gratis."

*

*

'.

*

MAGISTRATE (to prisoner a cus d of being drunk) : " ls that
your full name? "
JOCK McHAGGIS : " It's ma name whether I'm fu' or ober."

*

*

*

*

SHOPKEEPER: "Yes, my boy- what's for you? "
SMALL Boy: " Ha'porth of fruit drops, please, and a ha'penny
change- and I'll bring the penny on Saturday."

*

*

*

*

MAGISTRATE: " Priso ner, you are charged with habitu al
drunkenness. Wh at ex use have you to offer? "
OFFENDER (brightly) : " Habitual thir t, your worship."

*

*

*

*

"The colour yellow," says a doctor, "a ts as a men tal
stimulant. " Esp cially when in a liquid form, with a little soda
added.
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THE BABY'S MOTHER : " Y
with him, nurse."
ou must exercise a little will-power
NURSE: "I d t
t
0 ry 0, mum, but you don't know his won't
power."

•

•

•

*

"Grandma, can you help me with this sum? "
:: I could d:ar, but I don't think it would be right."
No, I don t suppose it would ; but have a try at it and se "
•
*
•
•
e.
Mrs. BROWN : " Sh
first husband."
e seems to have got over the death of her
Mr. BROWN : " Yes, but her second husband hasn't ."

• • • •
~~~ ~~~s~~i:~~nw~f ~!~~hOl ~eth e country has falle~ <?~ during

the
America to buck the trade up'

*

.-

E °bugdh~ two try Prohibition like
ver

0 ~

*

*

s

eekly.

•

WORRIED FATHER : "Every time you
grey hair."
are bad I get another
SON: " Well, you must have bcen a corker.

•

•

*

•

Look at grandpa."

GIPSY GIRL : " I tella yo ur fortun e, mister."
SHABBY-LOOKING MAN: "How much? "
" One shilling."
" Co rrect."

•

•

*

•

UNCLE HENPECK : " You boys
money. Do you know h t I
of. to-day want too much
w a
was g ttmg when I married your
aunt? "
NEPHEW : " No , and I'll bet you didn't either."

•

*

•

*

set 'h' My wife is an i.nveterate smoker. Why, three times she's
~ e bed on fire With her cigarettes W Id
.
ou you reco mmend
a SUIt for divorce? "
" Either that or a suit of asbes tos pyjamas."

*

*

*

•

not OLD GENTLEMAN : " I regret to say I've dropped a five- ound
e out of my pocket-book omewhere in the park."
p
PARK-KEEPER (pointing at ign) '" What I H
't
them nol'
b t 1 .
.
aven you read
Ices a ou eavlllg pape r ly ing about ? "

THE
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The sermon had been about the Fall of Man.
met at the end of the service.

THE

Two farmers

" Weel, Dauvit," asked Tammas, " and what did ye think 0 '
the sermon ? "
. replied,
.
"h
" Oh ! " Dauvlt
t e sermon was a' richt
h' but
h' t I was'
h' k" ' what a difference it wad hae made t~ t e .IS ory 0
.
~~~t~o~rd I'd been in Adam's place. Ye see, I dmna gle a hang
for apples."

fI

*

*

*

*

A music hall star who had been tou.rin~ th~ provinces i~~~~

it ~elces~a?
~ay J~::~~:rn~u::;~e:~~:~~~~ t~et~;rtme~ts
NOlt long an .
ai em and she treated the actor wIth
he.
her but the landlady waved aSide liS .l?ralse.
t 1 kind to
that's .all right," said thke good ::t~lyl,
a:ild;~~
~a~e come to
theatncals, for I never now w
yet."

\0

;e:egr~~~e;~n~ta~~d:~~S~ r~cf~r~ l~e /~ft

ende~v~fe~~d yt~r t,~~~t

oJn

*

*

*

*

In the sweet ilence of twilight they sat enraptured on the
beach.
that we are married I- I
" D eares t"
, she murmured, "now
"
have a confession to make to you.
" What is it, sweetheart? " he asked softly.
" Can you ever forgive me for ,~eceiving you? " she sobbed.
" My-my left eye is made of glass.
"Never mind lovebird," he whispered gently, "so is the
diamond in your e~gagement ring."
PLUMBERS' FANCY DRESS.
A lumber and his mate after attending a burst water pipe alt
b 'g h~tel in Harrogate Yorkshire, walked mto th loyal I:1al ,
a
l a. fancy-dress ball '
.111 progress. p flzes
'
wer to be glV n
where
was
for the best costumes.
They were in their working clothes .and car;~ed their toOi\~O
the wrote on a card, " Plumber and. hiS mate, and entere . e
cosiume competition. To their surpnse they won the first pn~~~
It was not until later that it was learned that they were not gue
at the ball.
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A NATURE NOTE.
(BY C.H.P.).

Hard weather such as we have experienced of late always
brings with it much material for the observant naturalist to work
upon. I have seen so much that, really, I hardly know where to
begin. Shall I start at my estate at home? It consists of less
than a thousand acres; it is in fact my back garden, where two
small trees form the woods and a pan of water, from which the
birds drink, the lake. But my woods and lake, small though they
are, have provided me with rare sport. Numerous wild fowl in
the form of sparrows, tits, robins, blackbirds, thrushes, starlings,
chaffinch es, greenfinches, wagtails, etc., have come there to quench
their thirst and also to bathe. And Oh ! how they have enjoyed
their baths, even in the coldest weather. The "woods" too,
have provided a good head. of game, though the biggest birds
found ther were only a jackdaw and a missel-thrush.
ROTUND WlTH RICH LIVING.

For the tits I provided cocoanuts and fat meat, for the finches
seeds, and for the starlings, thrushes, etc., meat, chopped into
little pieces. I have done this throughout the winter and my
family of feathered friends appears to increase daily. Some of
the regular visitors I have named and many of them are rotund
with rich living.
SERIOUS COMPETITION.

But I have serious competitors in my love of birds. My next
door neighbours' estate adjoins mine. When I break up one
cocoanut and hang it in my "woods," th ey break up two. When
I distribute half-a-pound of meat they distribute twice as much.
So the competition proceeded. There were pieces of cocoanut
galore and pounds of meat on both estates and I thought I was
easily holding my own in point of quantity, particu larly in the
. meat line, until one morning I saw hanging on th e adjoining
property a whole aitch bone! I thought it time for the armistice
to be signed and this war between us as to who should provide the
most bountiful breakfast ha been amicably settled. Neither of
~s is going to place on our estates more than fifty cocoanut at a
tlm , nor a piece of meat larger than a side of bacon.
They say that co mpetition brings down the price of food. In
this case it certai nly sent up the quantity, and the birds undoubtedly
benefited.
WHERE I HOPE TO SCORE.

In the agreement my neighbours and I drew up there is no
mention of nesting boxes. I have several fixed , out of sight, and
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1 hope, in the Spring, to score off them there. But one never
knows. Years ago I placed several such boxes in my garden and
then a pair of tits which I had fed all the winter went and built
their nest in my neighbour's letter box.
The ungrateful little wretches!
BIRD WITH WHITE COLLAR.

One of my visitors this year was a reed bunting, with it
velvety black head and smart white collar. Many pied wagtails,
and one grey wagtail came to see what food they could find . The
grey wagtail has a good deai of yellow about it and may be easily
mistaken for the yellow wagtail, a bird that migrates before the
winter and is rarely , if ever, seen in England during such arctic
weather as we have recently experienced.
Now wouldn't you like me to show you my estate ; take you
through the " woods" and round the lake !
Many much bigger properties provide much less real enjoyment.
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WORDS OF wl DOM .
Great joy is only earned by great exertion .
Influence is to be measured not by th
covered , but by its kind.

extent of surface

Of all thieves, fools are the worst · th ey rob you of t '

~ ~.

'

~m

To every deep th ere is a deeper still .
.
. We ought not to seek too high JOYs.
Wl thou t t ransfi guration .

We may be bright

Fortify yourself with moderation " for thi ..<
.
fortress.
," lS an lmpregnable

IF'S BY AN "OILCAN.'"
If you're feeling down and out

To fill the hour, th at is happi ness.

Try a Simonds " Milk Stout."
If you've got the bally pip

Have a Simonds " XXXXX Nip."
If your wife won't laugh or grin
Give her our" Best London Gin."
If your Old Man's got the gout
Drown his pain with" Oatmeal Stout. "
If in winter the 'Flu you have caught
Your medicine Sir, "Douro Port."
If for your girl you wait in vain
Have an " S.B." and wait again .
If the party is " Bright and Merry"
You can blame" Dark Golden Sherry. "
If you've got neuralgia and you are feeling glum
Here's a remedy- " Old Jamaica Rum."
If you've just crept out of jail
Start afresh with a " Martini Cocktail."
If you've lost your appetite and your hat won't fit
Don't get the wind up, have a " Gin and It."
If you're fishing and your float won't sink
Try a Simonds " Brown Ale " drink.
If your ailments Dr. Simonds can't slay
Give up the ghost: you're in a bad way.

cl

Great fools have great .. bells.
Weave a ki~ cl ly thought for the stranger
And a smlle for the sometime guest.
But oft for our Own the bitter t one
Though our own we love t he bes t.
Use him (th e frog or bai t) as if you loved him.

one,~l~~S~el a nd respec t a great personality, one must be something
. "T~ere is nothing better than to master anger " Th' .
WISe sa
f
. f
<
•
IS IS a
scorche~I~'th °f~r~.am ollows anger, as it cl oes when one has been
. It is not moneys th a t are the sin ews of fortune but l' t I' th
,
tem and
. Ist eeI0f men's "
mmcls, WIt , con rage , a uclacity
re olution
"
per, me ustry and the like.

Sinew s

Every noble life leaves thfibre of it int ' rwoven for ever in
the work of the World .
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THE LATE MR. EDWARD BAILEY.
FUN E RAL SE RVICE AT ANDE RSON BAPTIST CHunCH .

The fun ral took pIa on Friday, th e 1st F ebruary, of Mr.
Edward Bailey, of 351 , London Road , Reading, s cretary of
Anderson Bapti t Church and sec reta ry of the Sunday School. A
service held a t Ander on hur h was attended by a very large
congregation, which included many colleagues from Messrs. H. & G.
Simonds Ltd. , where Mr. Bailey wa manag r of the export department. Six employe s of M srs. imond (M s rs. J. hampion ,
H. Clinch, J. Maxwell, J. Wrigh t, w,. earle a nd J. House) acted
as pall bearer. The R ev . . W. King conducted th e service at
the church and at th e interment in R eading Cemetery.
The chief mourn rs were: Mrs. Bailey (the widow) , Mr. F .
Bailey (son), Miss L. Bail ey (d a ughter) , Miss Sop r, Mrs. Soper
(sister-in-law), Mrs. Ennals, Mr. and Mrs. oat s (broth r-in -Iaw
and sist er) , Mr. and Mrs. F . P cover (broth er-in-law and sist r),
Mr. Huggins, Mr. and Mr . F . Wil on (brother-in-law and sister),
Mr. F. Wilson (neph ew).
Among th e very large a ltendance a t the church or cemetery
were th e following from Th e Brewery :- Messrs. C. E. Gough ,
C. Bennett , F . C. Hawkes, Major Kaye, C. H . P errin , . J. Moore,
F. Kirby, F. G. Milla rd , J. H . Wairr , S. Pa intin, F . J o ey,
A. R. Brad fo rd , T. E . teven , V. Richa rds, H . Woolcolt.,
A. H. Hopkins, H . L. Aust , - Grey, - Tigwell , A. . Ri der,
H . C. Sheph erd , H . J a mes, J. Webb , J. F ord , F . J eft ri s, J. tone,
W. Wh ler and . Crocker.
GOOD- NI GHT!
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now share her sorrows and help her to b
tl b
bravely bearing. As a fath er Mr B '1 ar le urd en ~h.e was so
y
his children's welfare and pl~nn ed alde was dmos t sol1~Jtous for
in life. Those who worked wi th h ~n pr~~e for their success
allotted to them and press forward i~\tou .. take u~ th e tasks
friend .
le spmt of th eir departed
Not .fa~ewell my beloved brother , only good-night " we shall
meet agam In th e morning.
Till then , adieu 1
Among the floral tributes we th
f
Messrs. H . & G. Simonds Ltd . ~e . . 0F: e Jrom th e Directors of
Messrs H & G .
d ' L "
aJOl . . J ohnson and staff ·
"
. Imon s
onclon bran ch ' M SI '
,
members of th e Ludgersball bran ch ' Mr G ' h r. cl mmpton and
Department; Departmental Foreme~ M~ss~sugH ~ d S~ffS;' Branch
b
" n, . lmonds;
Petrol, Lorry and Steam W
Loading Stage Department. ;roon 1~!)artment ; Tra;,rsport and
Departm t · St bI D
'
rse ransport and 1lmekeepers'
. en, . a . e epa rtm en t ; Cooperage and S ald D
.
ment.' Workers IJ1 th e Win and pirit and th e Can
~
epartBreWIng Room ; Workmen 's Union l~oom ' En:as .eparDtment ;
ment ; Bottled B eers De a rt
.
'
. ",.neenng epartColleagues in th e Home De p ment , Brewmg Department ;
Beer Cella rs Department . Ml~~:~;s; -?~~es of thMe Brewery ;
F. Kirby.
"
. . evens; r. and Mrs.

BU T NOT FAR E WEL L.

In the co urse of a moving address, th R v. ' . W. King said
th at in th e death of Mr. Ba iley th ey had an outsta ndin g illustration
of a man , whom th ey could ill a ffo rd to pa re, being cut off in the
prime of life, wh en appa rently many years of useful servi ce lay
before him . He took an interes t in politics but n ver devot d his
life to them thinking hi s work lay among hi s own peo pl , in the
church of God. Tn hi bu in ss lif one outstanding f a ture was
his thorough ne s. He looked upon ev ry task th a t fell to his lol
as a sacred duty to his consci nee, to his fell ow men and to his
God. Those who worked with Mr. Bailey would bear him ou l
wh en he said , hi s was a white and blameless life. If h e co uld
crystallise in a sentence th motto which explain ed Mr. Ba iley's
a ttitude in busin ess it would be: Wh atsoever ye do in word or
deed, do 'all in th e na me of th Lord J esus hrist . And how
sacred to him was his hom e life I Hi s id eas of home were b auti fn!,
so tender, 0 sensitive, His home was wh a t all homes ought lo
be- a heaven on earth . To hi widow th yex tend d their hearl felt
sympathy. Many of them had sha red her joys and th ey wou ld

Mr. Bailey with mem:=b=~f-:h~:!.:!:::!:::!~~=
e~s 0 t e Anderson Institute Football Club
of whIch he was the President.
'
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' OCIAL CLUB,

Tuesday , Febru,ar:y l zth .- Th e Annual General M etin g was
held when the President (F. A. Simoncl s, E sq .) and the following
Vice- Pre ident were unanim usly re-elected : G. Blackall- imonds,
F. Simonc\s, . V. Shea-Simonds, H . D . imonds, J. H. Simond
and . W. Stocker, E sqrs. Mr. F . . H awkes was re-elected as
Chairman, Mr. S. Bird as Trea 'ur -r, Mr. WaIter Bradford as H on.
ecreta ry, while a change was made in the Vice-Chairman, Mr.
F. H . Braisher succ ding Mr. C. W. Cook. We have two new
members on the Committ e in Messrs. . Ma rsh and A. W eight,
a nd look forwa rd with confidence to th ir help and interest.
Messrs. H . Osborne and C. V. Weait were re-el cted Auditors for
the ensuin g year.
Thursday, F'ebrttary 14th . We took a team for a Tourna m nt
of all Game to St. Ann (;'s Club at a versha m wh en a very pleasant
vening was spent . W c a re looking forwa rd to the return mat h
a t our own Club.

o

WU [ST.

Soc·ial Club .
G. Kelly, Junr., and E . Tayl o r
J . Cannon a nd E . Champion
F . C. Riden and E. Tate
A. Lake and S. Bird ...
F . loser and T. Osborne

o
o
o

R etailers' Society.
J. W. Arlett a nd W . 1. earce
A. Wh eeler a nd A. Bl a ke
F . Ba rger y and J . Arlett
T . La wrence and W . Pearce
J-I. Smart a nd W . I-T . Ea ri es

2

o

Re/ailers ' Society
W . Pearce and J. Arlett .

2

o
2

Social Clt{b
F. Josey and T . Osb~l'ne
J. Cannon and E . Champion
W. Spa rks and C. W elIer
E. Ta te a nd J . Benford
A. L'Ike and S. Bird
E. Pa/mer and H . Shepherd

CRIB (DOUBLE ).
2
H
Re/ai/et's' Societ'\l.
2
A' Smart a nd W. H . Earies
J ' Wh eeler and A. Bla ke
~
G' T . Ad a ms and E . Benge r ...
. W a rner and F . Bargery
o
~ . Lawrence and W . P earce :::
" . Lawrence a nd F . W . Ti tch ener

o
o
2
2
2
2

6

DARTS .

Social ClUb .
R etailors' S ociety.
W. H. Wild
o C. Edgin gton I
C. Palmer ... 0 A. F . Titchener
E. Tate
I
F. Ba rgery... 0
W. Sparles
E . Benger ... 0
C. WelIer '" o G. W arn er
r
] . Cannon ... o C. W arn er ... 2
2

On Th~trsday , I'ebr'uary z [ t , we had the return ma tch a t home
with the Reta ilers' Society. Th ev ning was quite successful
socially, but owing to th e preva l n e of illn ess th e t a ms w re not so
s trongly rep re entee] , though a ll wh o were a ble to turn up thoroughly
-enjoyed the evening. Amongst th e absentees through indi sposition
were ~ V. hea-S imonds, E q ., Mr. !'. . Hawkes a nd Mr.
Bennett from wh om a pologies were r 'ce ivecl . We hope th at we
may b more fortun a t on th e n x t occasion. In th e games the
wh eel o f fortun e certa inly t urn ed towards th visitors, as can be
seen by t he following results. The home team, howev r , was not
disheartene I, knowin g th a t a h avy cl c(eat , too often infli t cl on
a visiting team, is inclin ed to disco urage the I rospect of fu ture
t ournaments! We ar mo r ' lh a n confid ent of victory wh en we
mee t again .
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DOMINOES.

Social Club.
S. Bird and A . Lake

On Saturday, I:'ebruary 9th, we entertained a party of members
from the Comrade ' Club, Sunninghill , and a Tournament of Games
was played and enjoyed by all wh o a ttended.

L E AF GAZETTE .

5

8

BILLIARDS .
Social Club.
R e/ailet's ' Society .
F . C. Rid en
A. Smith ... 0
C. K elI y, Jr.
J . T . Adams
0
2

o

SHOOTING.
Social ClUb.
R e/ailet's' Society.
E. Cha mpi on
A. Biake .. . 0
o

SHOVE HALF PE NNY .

G.
E.
A.
G.
H.

Social Club .
KelIy, Jr.
Taylor ...
Lake
Kelly, J;:'
Shepherd

0
1
0
1

R e/ailet's' Socie/y.
F . Pilgrim ... [
R . C. B ryant 0
J . T . Ad ams
0
}. W . Arl ett
2
G. Lawrence
2

3

CRIP (SINGLE ).
Social ClUb.
R etailers' S ociety .
W . Sparles ... 0 E . Benger ... 2
A . Lake
.. . 0 T . Lawrence
2
C. W ell er
0
G. W a rner
2
J . Benfo rd ::: T H . R ex
2
]. annon
2
A . Wh eeler

5

3

9

SUMMARY OF GAMES PLAYED .
S OCIA L
C L U B.

Billiards
Dominoes
Darts
Shove Halfp~'~ny
Shooting
. ..
Whist
Cr!b (Single)'"
Crib (Double)

P oints.
2

o
2

3

R E TAI L I.tJlS'
S OC I ETY

P oinis ..
o
2

5
5

o
3

6
9

6

8

10

35
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DEPARTME TAL TOURNAMENTS.
[<RIDAY,

1S1'

FEBRUARY, 19 7 9.

Games .
Billiards
rib

"
Darts

D~~inoes

Sho~~ Halfpenny . ..
Shooti~g

BUILDINC.
Name.
C. Chapman
A. Ayling
W. Hinton
A. Lake
B. Smith
A. Ayling
W . Miles
B. Eymore
T . Stacey
W, Judd
N. L. W ells
E. Tate
C. Chap Ill an
C. Dobson
A. Lake
H. Mitchell
A. Baldwin
\'IIl. Sewell

REsT.
Name.
F. Braisher
F. Cross
E. Palmer
W. Newport
T.Osborne
'. Thatcher
J. Cannon
H. Gibson
G. E. Shipton
J . Croft
L. . Collins
I-I. Stanbrook
T. Howells
A. Bowshe'l'
A. Nash
J. Croft
H . Preater
F. Jon es
TilE

Points.
0
0
0
0

0
0

I
0

Po·ints.

I

0
0

0
0
0
1

0

0
0
0
0
0

FRIDAY, r5 TH FEBRUAllY, 1929.
BUILDING .
OFFICES.
Games.
NCliJne.
Points.
Name.
Billiards
A. Rice
0
H.. Broad
. E. Chaprnan
F. C. Riden
VV . Hioton ...
0
H. Davis
Dom"inoes
P. G. Maynard
0
H . Davis
E. Tate
W . Bradford
A. nice
. f errin
Crib
A. Lake
W . Parris
B. Smith
H . Shepherd
N. L. Wells
A. G. Rider
Sh~ve Hal[penn y ... C. Chapman
C. B . Cox
C. Dobson
H . Shepherd
A. Lake
L. Browne
Darts
P. Miles
L. Browne
B. Eymorc
I W . Bradford
T . H Stacey
1
H. Broad
Sh~oting
H . E. Mitehell
0
A. G. Rider
J. w . F . Sewell
k H .Osborne
A. C. Balclwin
0
S. J. Moore

MONDAY,
FRIDAY,

8TH

Games.
Billiards
Crib "

D~rts
D~~inoes

Sho~~ Halfpenny ...

Shooti~g

2 8TH

l-I. 0- G .

FEBRUARY, 19 29.
TRANSPORT.
Poi·nts.
Name.
A. Dalton
!
0
J. Champion
E. Champion
0
G. Marsh
F. Hamilton
D. Witts
0
l-I. Taylor
T. Thame
H. Price
G. Marsh
J . Embling
C. Gunn
H . Taylor
0
D. Witts
0
F. Adey
l
A . Dalton
0
[
E. Champion
J. Champion
0
I l'

Clr.LLARS .
Name.
J. Rumens
G. Moss
W. Curtis
W . Wheeler
A. Simpkins
J. Beniord
D . Rose ...
S. Kirk ...
A. Shiers
J. Benford
W. Kirke
W. Wheeler
J. Gough
W . Kirke
W. Taylor
J . Hambling
A . Shi ers
W. Kibble

Points.
0
.I

1
0
0
0

I
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
I
0

!

r 2~

7

11

Points.

A. l-Iowarcl
R. Clem nt
A . Dalton
F. J raisher
R. Gri f'flths
.J . Doe

5i

BILLlARDS LEAGUE .
DIVISION 1.
JANUARY, 1929 .
. Socia.l .
West R ead'ing L iberal.
10 7
v. H. now ...
1 27
v. H. W ebb
150
v. E. ElIis .. .
150
v. A . Jones .. .
150
v. G. Beclwell
150
v. I .. MlIllr1 ell
Il a.nc1icap . ..

Winning Team, 11. & C. S . Social by 31 points.
MONDAY, 4'l'1l FEBRUARY, .1 9 2 9 .
West Heading Libel·al .
J-j . (I>. G. S. S oc·;al.
H. Snow ...
...
'"
1/ .
A. 1-1 ward
fl. Webb ...
V.
1<. le ment
E. ElIis
v. A . Da.lton
A. Jonos ...
v. F . Braisher
C. Bedw 11
v. 1<. d;f'f'lth s
1':. Taylor
1/.
H. Broad

7

\vinning T aln, H . & C . S. 'ocial by 87 points .

77f!

25

.1 '14
(50
150

r r2
150
150

31 0
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MON DAY, IITIi FEBRUARY, 192 9 .

MONDAY, 18TH FEBRUARY, 1929.

H. & G. S. Social.

PanlJbourne Constitutional Club .

A. Howard
R. Clement
A. Dalton
G. Boddington
F. Braisher
R. Griffi ths

Hop

150
150
10 7
150

115
147

v.

v.
v.
v.
v.
v.

R. Nicholls
J. Harper
F. Nicholls
E. H . Stone
E. Pym ...
G. R. Stone

123.
141
150
64
150'
150

H. & G. S . Social.
R. Broad .. .
J . Doe
H. Davis ...
E. Palmer
C. Well er ...
G. Poole ...

100
100
100
100
45
100

778.

Handicap

V.

v.
V.

v.
v.
V.

Tilehurst Conservative.
W. Waiters
71
R. Matchwick
93
G. Parr ...
52
J . Breakspear
87
F . Montague
100
S. Brown
96

Handicap .. .

50

545

828

499
35
534

Winning Team, H . & G. S. Social by

11

points.

Winning Team, Pangbourne Constitutional Club by 9 points .
MONDAY, 18TH FEBRUARY, 1929.

DIVISION

n.

MONDAY, 28TH JANUARY , 1929.

Reading Tramways .

H. B. Stock
A. Goodall
G. Dowler
R. Shorter
F. Lewington
S. Beale
Handicap

H . & G. S. Social.
100
100
100
100
100

88

v.
v.
v.
V.

v.

v.

R. Broad
H. Davis
J. Doe ...
C. Weller
E. Palmer
G. Poole

7l
9577

7694'
100·

5 88

100

100

100
100
100

456
35
491

AT THE

points.

MONDAY, 4TH FEBRUARY, 1929 .

H. & G. S . Social .

Reading Tramways .

77

100
100

600

5 12'

Winning Team, Reading Tramways by

100
100
56
63
88

Handicap

H. & G. S. Social.
v. H.. Broad
89 v. J. Doe ...
76 v. H. Davis
70 v. E. Palmer
73 v. C. Weller
54 11. G. Poole
94

Winning Team, H. & G. S. Social by 109 points.

25
61 3

R. Broad ...
H. Davis
C. Weller ...
W . Spa.rks
E . Palmer
G. Poole ...

Tilehwyst Conservative.
W. WaIters
R. Match wick
G.Parr
J. Breakspear
R. Brown
F. Montague

H. B . Stone \.
v. R. Shorter
v. G. Goodall
v. F. Lewington
v. C. Munday
v. F. Povey

V.

95.

72
100
lOO

100'
100·

H andicap
59 2

Winning Team, Reading Tramways by w8 points .

ENOTA PH.

" Here are twelve rose . . Let me co unt them over,
Before I lay them on the rock-washed stone . . .
One (or my wounded batma n, drowned off Dover,
Who got me out of No Ma n's Land alone;
These three for Matthews, and his big twin broth rs,
Missing at Ypres . . . their names are on the Gat
And this for John . . . No, I'll not name the oth ers,
They only shared the ommon, gallant fate.
Let the names go; they let life go so lightly,
Why drag them down with clumsy words let fall
By one particular grief? An end so knightly
Bids us keep iLen e. Unknown warriors all,
They strove and passed, and th ese few scarlet ro es
Show that a new faith springs where dead hope closes. "
- Saturday R eview.
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moments of his life when he saw Mr. Shea-Simonds present Mr.
Duguid with a gold medal in recognition of his services as President
of that Society. The medal, quite rightly, takes the form of the
" Hop Leaf."
Mr. Earles is greatly interested in most forms of healthy
outdoor recreation. About forty years ago he and a few friends
formed the West Reading Football Club which had a very successful
career. At the same time he was a member of the old Abbey
Football Club and also belonged to the Drum and Fife Band,
familiar to so many in the days gone by.
At one time, Mr. Earles never thought of missing a match of
the Reading Football Club. Owing to advancing years he does
not see the Club play now, though his interest in it is as great as
ever and he was bitterly disappointed when the home side were
beaten by Aston Villa in the great Cup tie. He was so confident
of Reading winning, after their recent splendid performances, that
he backed them to the extent of 100 to I-but the stakes were by
no means heavy.
In his young days there were no picture palaces, music halls,
etc., and they had to organize their own little amusements in the
shape of boxing, football, running, fishing- " manly amusements"
added Mr. Earles, "for which we were all the better."

(BY C.H .P.)

The subject of my thumbnail sketch this month is Mr. W. H.
Earles the well known landlord of the Oatsheaf, B.road Stre~ ,
Reading. Mr. Earles knows his job, for he has ~een m. the Tr~ e
for the long period of 35 years. He held an off-ltc~nce m Caroli~e
Street for five years and for 152 years he was mme host at t e
Rainbow, Chain Street (now closed) ; he was zt years at The Bugle,
Friar Street, and I I years at the Oatsheaf.
Before he took to the business of se lling the best of bev.erages,
Mr Earles was a plumber- he might have made a fortune In th~ ~
capacity during the recent arctic weather i- and for ten years c
worked on the Duke of Wellington's estate.
But to return to the Trade. Our good friend was ~he first
to su est the fOlmation of H. & G. Simonds Tenants' S?ClC~y ~nd
may 1~erefore b0 looked upon as the founder of that mStltu~lOl~
whose motto is defence, not defiance. It was one of the happles

Mr. Earles' long experience in the Trade serves him in good
stead and he knows how to serve a glass of beer. He is only
satisfied when his customers are supplied with the best brand of
beer in the best possible condition- and at the Oatsheaf it is
always that!

WORD

OF WI DOM.

Who never wept knows laughter but a jest,
Who never failed, no victory has sought.
Who never suffered never lived his best;
Who never doubted n vcr really thought.
Who never feared, real courage has not shown ,
Who never faltered lack a real intent.
Whose soul was never troubled has not known
The sweetness and the peace of real content.

THE Hop LEAl- GAZETTE.

BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(BY

w. DUNSTER).

The close of January was sad for the Brewery as it marked
the death 'of Mr. E. Bailey, a faithful servant of the Firm for so
many years and who was universally liked for his many sterling
qualities. I heard it said, with all sincerity, that he left behind
a pleasant memory. How true! He was transparently honest
and a real straightforward man. R.I.P.
Without a doubt our last number was a real treat and
appreciation of the contents was heard on all sides; in fact a friend
of th e writer's (unconnected with the Brewery) went out of his
way to emphasize th e fact that it was a splendid Hop LEAF.
The end of January started th e" Flu" ball rolling, for there
wer quite a number away, particularly in the General Office, and
the ISt February (Bill-day) was got through with a " scratch crew."
However, it was done, and reflects great cred it on all conc rn d.
Since that time there has been a fair amount of illn ess and qui te
a number have had to give up for short spells (this also includes
the writer). Possibly the particularly severe weather is the reason
although if one was to take to heart all the advert isements appearing
in the Daily Press for the cure (and prevention) of "Flu " it
would seem we have no right to have it at all.
To tabulate the invalids in date order would probably mean
a n extra page in THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, so I will not attempt
it a nd content myself with saying no department h as b en immu ne,
a nd wi hing everyone a speedy recovery.
Football fever came with the a Ivent of Aston Villa and as
they defeated the Reading team well and truly perhaps we shall
all settle down to the regularity of the leag ue programme in the
ho pe that Reading will soon make their position in the Second
Di vision quite secure for anoth r season .
Meeting the Editor the other Sat urday- a wet one for weather
- equ ipped for th e patient art of fishing, on my remarking I should
have thougbt he would have been better occupied watching Reading
at E lm Park, he ch erfully replied "Football was too slow I "
However to balance matters he never had a bite all the aftern oon
(raining all tbe time) and was unable to lure any fish to a " sticky
end. "
It wa quite like old tim s to see our friend Mr. E. Tbornb ry
(Chief Clerk at Ludgershall Branch) th e other day at the Brewery.
H e said the last time he was in the Offices was the day when war
broke out when he left for London Branch. It was a pity that
time was so short for many wished to have a chat over old times
in particular and many a " battle" would have been fought over
again if time had permitted.

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
Two football stories from E very body's W /,t .
"A E
.
eelY·n ngllshman, Scotchman and Irishman
International match between England and S tl wed·nt to see .an
no money (I d 't k
'f
co an and havmg
.
f
. on
now 1 they were married) obtained
the match from the' roof of a house nearb
E
a vIew 0
The .Englishman said 'Hurrah! one kr Eng\an~ ~co~ed first.
e9-~ahsed. The ?cotchman said ' Hurrah! o~~ a~r' Sco~~!~an~,
1hls upse t the Inshman S? he, pushing both the En lishm
d.
Scot~~man off the roof, said ' Hurrah I two for the I~firma~.'~~d
, A young and clever footballer having rath r
b'
"
of himself and having heard of the {IO 000 t e f a fig °P~ntOll
h
b
'd f
"
ra ns er ee said to
h ~ve 11 een pa~ W or a profession al footballer, remarked airily to
IS co eagues
ell, ten thousand wouldn't buy
' 0
f
me.
ne 0 the
older members replied' No I d 't
on suppose so. I would certai 1
'
be one 0 f the t en thousand
who wouldn 't .' ..
ny
Worth recording. Reading is the second soberest town )'n
England.
The several lakes around Read ing provided

d

~~~t~~;ult~~~~~r~~;t!~:;~;:Wa;~.ur1!~~~~~~~::~n~~~~i~:~~

on the latter who continued th e sport after the thaw h ds at e~s
was observed the Editor. Although a fine ex onent
th~e m
unfr-tu~ately he suffered a crash by striking a haw in the ice ~~~
sus ame a. few cuts and bruises. He was not the only one wh
came to gnef through the same cause.
0

ot

WORDS OF WISDOM .
Let me enjoy the earth no less
Becaus~ the all-enacting Might
That fashlOned forth its loveliness
Had other aims than my delight.

t

Th . Th only school for the study of human nature is the world
C e on y text-books are the works of men like Shakespeare Hu o ·

g l'.
ervantes, Sterne, and other students who learned in that's ch 00
h The supreme virtue is sacrifice-to think work fight uff
not for ourselves but othe;s for the vi~t~ry e~f'
'

our lo~ lies,
gWOoedreover
evIl.

Difficulties strengthen the mind as labour does the body.

THE Hop LEAI' GAZETTE.

OUR LADIES' PAGE .
I trust that the Editor will overlook that I have again broughl
football into THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, but this time it is a different
story we have to t ell. Since I wrote my last article the Reading
Football Team have been victorious over Sheffield Wednesday
(who head the First Division League) and when it was known that
their next opponents in the contest for the F.A. Cup were Aston
Villa, the excitement was intense, and the demand for Stand
Tickets far exceeded the number available. Numerous enquiries
were made on the morning of the ma tch as to whether the game
would be played, a fall of snow on the previous afternoon having
rendered weather conditions so mewhat uncertain. However, fears
were soon quieted by the assurance that everything was in readiness
for play to proceed. Without a doubt, the intense cold weather
prevented a record attendance being present, but the ground
seemed well filled when the players came on to the field at 3 p.m.
The Reading captain (Messer) won the toss and elected to play
towards the Town goal and, after the singing of the National
Anthem, play was soon in progress.
In spite of the condition of the ground good football was
played by both teams and the game right from the commencemenl
was good to watch . The first goal was claimed by the visitors,
and to the spectators had all the appearance of b ing a " gifL"
R eading were not long in obtaining a n equaliser, much to tbe
delight of their followers, but it was Aston's turn to rejoice wb en
they netted the ball for th e second time with almost the last kick
before th e whistle sounded for the interval. On resumption of
play, neither t eam slacken d in th ir efforts, although it is perhaps
to be regretted that the visitors adopted, rather early, the kicking
of the ball out of play.
However, th excitement of the spectators, a nd especially of
Aston's supporters, r main ed at a high pitch a nd when yet a nother
goal was scored by th e Villa their delight kn w no bounds and
some of them could ha rdly be persuad d t o k ep their seats.
In spite of these adverse conditions, Reading continued lo
fight gamely and I think that a margin of onc goal would have
been a fairer result of the game. Aston Villa were undoubtedly
the better exponents of the game, but if the littl bit of luck lI~at
fell to them had come R eading's way, we might now be 100kJl1g
forward to a visit from the popular team of Woolwich Arsenal.
M.P.
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LICENSED TRADE "INJUSTICES. "
"TAXATION CRIPPLING AN lMPORTANT lNDUSTRY."
" The annu~l meeting of the Reading and District Licensed
Trades ProtectlOn and Benevolent Association was helel at the
Ch.edel~r Cheese.' Reading, on February 21st. Mr. A. Froome
bell1g III the chair.
The annual ~ep?r~ stat ed th at the comm ittee regretted that
the somewha t optUTIlStlC view of a probable revival f t e l l .
the year had
t b
. :c.
0
ra e c unng
"
no een J ust Uled. The report continued :_
We had the impression that some atte mpt would be mad
by t.he G?vemment t? accede to our appeals for Parliamentar
considera tIOn· of . adlmtted inJ'ustices . Nothl'ng J1as been cone
I Y
Our t ra d e IS
stIll suffering seriously from the de
d
.'
brought on b tl
d'"
ep epresslOn
b
y le war a~ It IS still subj ected to taxation far
e~ond the ta~abl~ capaCity of the alcoholic liquor concerned
which ha~ the lJ~e'?- t~bl.e effect of crippling an important industr '
and unWIsely dlm~mshl11g the State rev nue from that s
y
The Govern ment st ill perpetuates the flagran t injustice of dema~1~i~~
. Icence duty to the full an1?unt fixed before the war- althou h
~nl l~lf" the n~mber of tradmg hours is permitted since the war~
1 . e I. erately Ignores our plea for a ubstantial reduction and it
stIll reJects our attempts to restore the bona fid e traveller privilege."
. ?-,~e rep~rt, which went on to enum erate the a sociation's
actIvities durll1g th e yea r, was adopted.
The foll?wing ~ffice-bearers wer elected :-President Mr A
WhS
eeler;"
V~ce-Preszdent
H.
on T reasurer,
'
'M r..
A
.
,Mr
. C" B . Duglll'd',
S · . i Cooper, ecretary, Mr. G. Smith; Assistant Secretary Mr H
milt 1 ; Hon . Auditor, Mr. A. E. Pickering. The committee 'wa~
re-e ected.

THE GREAT C 1 nE.
HOW ASTON VILLA WON.
TH E .AME DESCRIBED.
, Aston Villa beat l{ ad ing by thr goal to one at
February 16th.

l{

ading on

the The game w~s played on a ground overed with th e now, but
th bal~ wa~ ea ler to control than might have been expec ted '
sb~r:nalJ1 dlfficu~ty w.as th at of turning quickly a nd pulling up
ind . Aston Vlll~ did not de~erve to win by two clear goals;
ccd, for a conSIderable pOl"tIon of th game, "Reading looked
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the more dangerous side, and Aston Villa owe a lot to some really
fine work on the part of their backs, Mort and Smart. Their
half-backs, too, were good, especially in defence, but their forwards.
seldom looked so clever as those of Reading. Waring is a robust
player, but he is little else, and Beresford stood out as the prominent
forward in a somewhat disappointing line. For Reading, Goodwin
and McDonald were excellent, and, though Hunter was inclined to
hold on to the ball a little too long, his dribbling and his groundpasses were beautiful examples of the Scottish tradition that
animated the whole line.
The game varied surprisingly in interest. The first half was
even and excellent to watch, but, after 20 minutes or so of the
second half, the game sagged badly. Reading could not produce
a last effort, and Aston Villa looked safe winners long before they
cored their third goal with what was almost the last kick of the
match .
The early play see-sawed up and down th ground, and both
sides in turn set up strong attacks. Hunter, after dribbling cleverly
through a crowd of players- th e difficulty of making a sharp turn
in defence gave the man with a ball an advantage- shot wide, and
Duckworth did well to save a high shot of Waring's. McDonald,
from the position of outside left, put in a good shot, and, at the
other end, Beresford sen t the ball wide after York had run well
down the wing. After 20 minutes' play Aston Villa scored a
curious and unexpected goal. Inglis, the Reading right back ,
put th e ball back to Duckworth, but there was some misunderstanding between th e back and the goalkeeper, a nd, before
Duckworth could gather th e ball properly he was charged over,
and Dorrell had an empty net to shoot into. The first goalespecially if it is a lucky onc- has considerable influence in a cup
tie, but Reading fought back splendidly, and, after seven minutes,
they equalized . Goodwin , whose combination with McDonald and
Chandler had always looked dangerous for Aston Villa, beat his
back splendidly and sent across an equally splendid centre, which
Oswald, cutting in , drove past Olney at very close range.
The game was most exciting at this point, and, after a really
fine movement among the Aston Villa forwa rds, Beresford shol
wide. Reading had th eir share of the game, however, and they
seemed certain to score when Goodwin, with th e Aston Villa defence
out of position, put the ball back from the goal line. No one was
up, however, and a great opportunity was 10 t. Less than a min ute
before half-time came Aston Villa' second goal, Waring shooting
into the corner of the net after a good pass of Walker's had sent
Dorrell away.
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Beresford very nearly went throu h
interval, but for. a lO!1g time after that 1her~ =s~~~t~e ~it::uet7~
the play. ~eadlI1g did, perhaps, most of the attackin th
'
was, but theu' work was not so neat as it had be . t~ fiat there
.and a goal never looked very likely Aft
e~ 111 e lfSt half,
.
er 20 minutes or so they
cease d even t 0 press as much as they had b
cl ' g
Aston Villa, in the closing stages of the een 01l1 , and alt~ough
.of falling b k
d cl f
.
game, ma d e the mlstak
If Aston V:tca l~~k d e en dUhlg, the game seemed definitely over.
e safe, owever they did not look lik I
got a goal with les:
who sent in a hard shot which Duckworth :a~~:bl~t~~u1~ ~~t~O~~,
The teams were ;_
0 C.

~c~f~:t~d t~t :a~s ~r~~r~~:a;~lr~~i~i~~nfh

READING .- Duckworth go I ' I li
Chandler, Messer and Mead~, ha~f~bac~~'s
J ohnstone, Hunt rand Oswald , forwards. '

rh~~

.

Gao:~ ~mlt~
wm ,

Dback ;
c onald

. ASTON VILLA.- Olney goal ' Smart and M
f ord't, Wbac.k ;
Klllgdon, Talbot and Tate, h ~lf-bacJ~s . York B
Walker and Dorrell, forwards.
'
, eres or , anng,

WOk~r.hSmall, th e referee, mad his headqua rters the Bush Hotel
1I1g am,S.B.
one of H ' & Simonds' 1louses. N 0 d oubt he sampled'
a " small"
INTERESTING

FOOTBALL GROUP.

Most of th ese players will be readllr recognised . Th ey showed reat
pro g ress at the game In days lon g go ne by.
g
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Considering the very inclement weath er experienced on
Saturday even ing, February 9th , it was very gra tifying to sce such
an excellent attendance of well-wishers, to the number of IS O, who
gathered toget her at the Fox I nn , Bisley, to celebra te th e completion of the alterations and enla rgements th a t have recently
been carried out by Mr. B. B. Bam es, t u ild er, Bisley, under the
supervision of Messrs. Friend & Lloyd, a rchitects, Aldershot.
Many friend came from a distance, including Weybri c'ge, Chertsey,
Ottershaw, Addleston e, Brookwco j, Knaphi ll an d Pirbright. A
concert was arranged and was under th cha irma nship of Mr. C.
Bennett (Reading), supported by Mr. A. Benn ctt (Woking). Several
old favourites were on the p rogra mme, including Per y Williams,
and George Foster (vocalists), H . heuth (violin ), Mr. Ma tthews
(co rnet) , and Miss Water (piano); all it ms were spl ndidly
rendered and well received . Needless to say the new lounge and
coffee room were packed to th eir utmost capacity .
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During th interval, refreshments were . uppli ed to th e om pany
by the Host a nd H ostess and were highly ap pr cia ted . Hearty
thanks were voi ced by Mr. Whitcombe (Pirbright) a nd good wishe
were expressed for the future ha ppin ess of customers and the
success of the enlarged busin ess.
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The rebuilding of thi House recently became a n urgent
neces ity as th e pressure on the reso urc s of the old building had
become severe. The in crea ed accommoda tion now availa ble will
enable Mr. and Mrs. Brown t o offe r excellen t facilitie to motori ts,
tourists and visitor . Mrs. Brown has had a la rg exp ri ence in
catering, and th e managem n t of th e Hotel id e ould not be in
better hands, and a ll pa tron can rely on her persona l up rvi ion
of their needs. Th ere should be a great future for the Fox Tnn ,
Bisley, especially during th e rifl e shoo ting ea on. Th e old bllilding
was of considerable a ntiquity and had many histori Cl soc ia tion .
dat ing back, as it did , to the six teen th century. Tt was th refore,
closely connect ed with th e developm ent of th e district a a mi li ta ry
centre, and as a residential a re l . Bislcy, being th hom of th e
Nation al Rifl e Associa tion , and th e summ er camp of th e Army
Ri ne Association, is favoured with visitors frOI11 all ov r th e BritLh
Empire, and every famous
chool in th
Co un try sends
representatives, while all th g rea t rifle club of th e English-sp a king
world have a club hous or rendezvous within its boundaries.
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ALI SBUI Y.
At th e time of writing, alisb ury and district, in common with
most oth er places, is ti ll in th grip of n of the co ld. st spells. of
weather experienced for many y ar . At on plac In . the city
28 degrees of fro t was registered; the low t on r co rd fOI 35 years.
The snowfall was heavier lha n thal whi h 0 urreci at Xmas,
192 7 but country di tricts did not uf[ r so sever Iya. on ~h('
w re, block cl by dn(t • •whl Ii,
form ' r occa .Ion . A few .roads
<
interfered with traffi and
vend m tor buses and a ls w re
strand cl,
At a certain vill ag in lh e d istricl a.donkey is U sl'(~ r~r d e li v~ I:~ng
coal and coke, One eve ning I.a. l we~k It wa. sent lo Lest, ,perspl.LII1(;
f m its exertion. Th e I1rxl morlllllg lh owner found the al1lmal
f~~zen compLetely over. A \)rall lifu l sighl , 11 0 doubl , but rath er
uncomfortal le for lh Clonkey.
We congralulal lh Reading Fooll:all Club 0~1 their v ry fln c
display in the Asso iation Football up eompel ltJOn , also lIPO I~
the exceptional run of successes in lhe League.. We w .' re s~rr~, le
see them defeated by Aston Villa and so ell. r,ose 01 their lip
ambitions for anoth r ye Lt". Betler luck nexl llmc,
Amongst the many club clinnns, held in ,the ~ i ly dllrin~ t1~('
a t few weeks those of H merton onservatlve lub, St: I aul s
tonservative Club, Fish rton Cons rvalive Jul? , and ~Ish rl OIl
Working Men's Clu b and Institute des rve specl.al mention " /\,11
of these w re in very way vcry suce'ssflll function s, and pi oV( cl
highly en joyable to those of our slaff who attended.
It was with the deepest regret lhal wc heard of th e d alii uf
Mr. E. Bailey, and the sad news came as a gr ~t hock to lhose ~I
us here who knew him , May wc add our SlO ce rc sy ml alhy t)
Mrs. Bai ley and fam ily in their greal loss.

We shou ld a lso like to wish a ll tho al lhe l3r wery who have
been absent (rom th office with the 'flu , & " a speedy recovery to
health and fitness,
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LONDON.
The New Year has not sta~·ted with the good trade generally
hoped for, but we have had a faIr share of the trade in thi s district.
By the time t~ese notes are published, we shall be preparing
for Easter an ] loolnng to the stockmg-up of th e various racecourses.
Greyhound racing at Wembley re-comm ences on March 1St.
Our ,fri end - Me sr . Letheby c Christopher, Ltd.- are again
calenng and we t hlll have t h honour of s upplying a n beers,
Notable amongst them will be our celebrated" S.B." Ale. No
doubt th e dog racing pubJi , after two months close-season will
rel urn to their favourite port with renewed interest and w~ are
hoping for good business.
'
We ~ere sorry to hear of the I assing of Mr. Harry Fish, formerly
of Woolwlch Branch, Although we did not often meet him after
his retirement, he wa still rem mbcred by many of the older
member of the Staff here a nd we ext nd to his relatives our deepest
symp lthy in their sad loss.

It wa wiU~ pro(ound regret that we heard of the pas ing
away of Mr. Bailey. Although but few at this Branch had met
him, his excellent reputation and kindly ways were known to all.
The De rfield & West Hendon Social Club, Ltd., held their
21St, Annua l Dinn er on February 9th. Mr. J. Cha mb rla inPresident of th e Club- occupied th e cha ir and above 250 members
were present. Our Mr. N . Nulty att n led. During the cour e of
the evening, Mr. B. T. Hall- President of the Club & Institute
U~ion-pr s. nted Mr. hamberlain and Mr. P nderill (Secretary)
wlt~ a maglllfi cent gold watch in co mmemoration of their splendid
services to the lub. The d inn r wa gr a tly enj oyed by all, and
a concert followed, This wa att nded by th e members' wives
and fri nds,
, We m lour friend, Mr, E. G. teward - the popular host of
1he C.rown. C' Anch.or, S to~lho u e treet_ the ot her morning, off to
the LI enS ll1g es IOn s, With the hope o[ getting an alt ration in
the. li,censing hours on
un days from 6- 9 to 7-10 p.m.
Oplll~lsm did not prevail as the J u ti s of th Wandsworth
DI,vls lon have year aft r year turned down the appli ation, but
thiS year aft r long deliberation, and to the satisfaction of the
many licenc holders, it wa
I cid d la grant the req u st-the
new hour c ming into force from F bruary 17th. Wand worth is
the ,last Borough of t he M tropolis to fall in to lin e- after a fight
lasting ten y ars,
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The Londoners were delighted with the win of Millwall against
Reading, but we are very disappointed at th~ cup-~i~ .result against
Aston Villa. We had great hopes of R eadmg vlsltlng Wembley
this year.

The Willesboroug!t team this year are a very strong combination
and have been carrymg all before them, and the fact that they
beat us on our own groupd by 2 .to 1 made them very confident
that they would accomphsh the trIck again at Willesborough.

The North Lambeth Liberal & Radical Club, Ltd., held their
twenty-seventh Anniversary Dinner and CO.ncert on Saturday. the
16th February, at the Club premises, ,:8a_ Wm~ott Stre~t, Kennm&ton, S.E.II. The President, Mr. A. E. l~ rancls, occupied the chair
and about 200 members and friends were present. Our Mr. .J.
Bowyer attended and was pleased. ~o meet Mr. .W. Hawkins from
Woking Branch , who was also a VISItOr. The dlDner was follo~ed
by an excellent concert and a very enjoyable and successful evenmg
was spent.

It was a great game and rea.l cup-t ic football from beginning
to end. Our boys started off With a great rush and quickly put
on four goals, and we were leading by that number at the change
?ver. In the second half they adopted defensive tactics, and Swan
111 goal and the two backs, Cooper and L. Blackman , put in some
really.good work. Chester at centre half, played a great game
a.nd fairly bottled up the opposing centre forward, who we believe is
Signed on and has played ~or MiUwall this season. E. Rose and
E. Bl.ackman also did well m breaki~g up the attacks on our goal
In th iS half.
All of the forwards (lid extremely well in the first
half but were somewhat ragged in the second. No doubt this was
on acco unt of th e defensive game they were playing. Two
charabanc .loads of supporters went from the Brewery to cheer
then: to vlctory and we can see many more charabancs being
reqUired on Good Friday. We wish them all the luck but recom mend them not to be over-confiden t.

HYTHE.

Hythe ha a blot upon her reputation.. We. have been
experiencing some wintry weather here, and old mh.abltants say we
have had nothing like it since 18g5. Although mghts have been
cold, however, we have been getting an abnorr~al amount of
sunshine during the day for the time of the year, which has brought
us some consolation.
The inset copy of the photo of the Reading team in last
month's issue was a happy thought on the part of the Editor, .and
was much appreciated by most of us at I~ythe, wher~ th dOlOgS
of Reading are followed very closely. 1he sympathlCs o[ most
Englishmen are always on the side of the weak~r or less known
side and for that reason alone, wc all shou ld like to have seen
the~ win'. It was not to be however, and when one ot their most
ardent and enthu iastic supporters caught a very bad chill and it
was doubtful whether he would be able to attend the match we
began to lose hope, but when his voice went we all knew in our
hearts that it was fatal.
The Hythe Br wery team have been experiencing very in-~nd
out form since last we wrote, having lost two league games, chiefly
through having a very disorganised team, due to illness. But
they won the most important engagement, the semi-final of the
Ashford Charity Cup with Willesborough by 4 goals to 1. We arc
now in the final which takes place on Good Friday at Ashford, and
our opponents ar , as we anticipated, Wye. If our boys can only
reproduce the form displayed in the semi-final, the re uIt hould
be a foregone conclusion.

THE ANNUAL PARTY.

. The annual party given by the Directors to the wives and
children of all employees took place on Friday, February 1St, and
over 200 sat down to tea. There appeared to be more children
present than ever this year. It was without doubt the jolliest
party of th whole series. Of course we had th young ladies from
Mr Andrews' department thi year and the great competition
am?ngst the young. a~d the old boys to sit at their table was very
noticeable. Mr. Wdliams, as usual, had all the luck and the yarn
t~at he o~}y we~t there to keep order is believed by no one but
himself. lh ere 1S n? doubt that that table had the best serv ice.
Commander H. D. Slmonds, who represented the Directors moved
about among. t the tables , chatting with various employ~es, and
se~med to enJoy the proceedings thoroughly. After the tea, every
child was glVen a present,. the presentation being made by
g~mmander H. D. Slmonds 111 the unavoidable. a.bsence of ~rs.
L. Mackeson, and after that the Brewery Optimists entertallled
u~. They were all very smart in their new costumes, dressed a
~~rrots. . As regards t!1e entertainment , without doubt Mr. Wigg
. S the hIt ?f ~he ever:1I1g and proved what a great acq uisition h
IS to the Optlm1sts . . HIS songs" Wait till I've finished my orange"
and" App I~ D umpl'l11gs " caused roars of laughter and he was
~~cored agalll <L:nd agai.l1 . In the second half of the en tertainmen t
became. Nigger MlIlstr Is again for the benefit of the younger
dren. Mlddleton and herwood were their same old selves and
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kept the fun going fast and furious , and Cooper, Rose and Standen
each did their parts well. We must not forget the brilliant Peacock
and must congratulate him on the excellence of the whole performance. The time he spends in rehearsing the different members
and the perfection to which the troupe has attained is solely due,
we understand, to his enthusiasm.
Billie Hoad, too, must not be forgotten . It was a brave act
on his part to get up from a bed of sickness in order not to let the
troupe down . It is a great pity there is not an understudy at the
piano as it would have been a dire catastrophe if it had been
impossible for him to turn up. That is a contingency that has
always to be taken into account, as the gentleman at the piano is
one who cannot be clispensed with .
" WET BOBS" SCORE A NOTABLE VICTORY.
COMPLETE DEFEAT OF THE " HYTHE NAVEE."

Following our note of last month regarcling the rumpus between
an officer of high degree in the" Hythe Navee" and the people
who interrupt naviga tion in the Channel, the great battle took
place on Tuesday the 22nd January, and resulted in the complete
rout of those who seek to t ake away our ancient rights. As a
result of this action we are now assured of free communication
with the other side.
It was a strenuous fight all through, the battle ground laid
between the Duke's H ead, Hy the, and the Ship Hotel, Dymchu rch,
and with such a goal dangling before them, no wonder the walkers
accomplished the feat they set out to do . The "Ship" was
captured with four-and-a-half minutes to spare. The Hy the
Reporter commenting on the different combatants aHer the contest,
said " the third aspirant seemed to be carrying a load of anxiety
but perhaps he thought trouble was brewing." Why they should
say the third aspirant, considering he finished a long way in front
and was the first to board the" Ship" we cannot imagine.
They
said they observed the scrap from the Chipper Field which was
rather weak. We should h ave suggest ed the" Prince of Wales"
kept by the old sea dog, Woodwa rds. H e could have given them
professional advice as to how the fight was going.

The signing of Peace took place in the " Hall of Mirrors" at
the Ship Hotel, and Peace and Harmony has reigned ever since.
Long may it continue. These little wars ar very expensive,
especially if you lose.
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In conversation with th e genial host Mr S vage
, after all
formalities had been gone through it turned out t:
some athlete in his youth, and he showed us th f II a~ he had been
taken from The Sportsman, April, 1901 :' e 0 owmg paragraph
. " Som~ ,:,ery fine all-rou~d athletic work has beeIl shown at
ttme~, but It tS very doub~fullf anything fin er than th at show b
Mr. Thomas Savage of WImbledon esterd
h
n y
'~his YOU?g a thlet e had bound hil;1~elf toa;:;n as 1~er been se.en.
nde a. btcycle, and on horseback, a quarter~or:-~il~o;~r s;~~
turn,. III the s~ace of half-an-hour. The towpath in th
"'t
of Kmgston Bndge was utilised as a track f 1I
e V ICllll y
hI"
or lese events. Shortly
after 73 0 th
t k ;fh
enyo un g at ete slgntfted his readin ess to begin his
as .
~ wa ( came first , and t he 440 yards was done in 2 .
~5 secs. rh ere w<l:s v~ry little time lost in mountin the mms.
rhe quarter-of-a-m tle nde came next Th' f t
g.
hor~e.
secs S f
'
.
tS ea occupIed I mm
4
.
0 ar, 3 mms. 49 secs. had been used u
Th
.'
cal~e next, a~d this took the athlete 7 mins. 49 secs. f~ acco~n s~~
oar, !1 mm. ~8 s~cs. had been used up. There was ve ~ittl~
~~s ~ tIm e (~l mill.) In the dryil:g process which followed th7swim .
hi~ av~gc len started .on ht quarter-mile run , and this took
'['h 1b·mIn · 41 secs., swelltng the total time up to 14 min 19 secs
l
.
th' e ICYc
Id eb nde of 440 yards came next. I t was thought
that.
IS wou
e the fas~es t event of the lot, but it occu ied I
.
17, secs. Th? total tllne was IS min. 36 secs Th p t
mile row, whIch wound up the six feats was do~e in : q~ar er-o -a
secs., so that Savage won by I I mins. 26 3-5 secs.
mITIS. S7 2-5

mt·

" E. Golding
was the ba k r of tt'm .
am F<n.t t y trained Mr.
H
avage.
. . Wild a nd E. Bridger looked after the interests of
Messrs. Goldtng and Savagc respectiv ly.

weig;,'i~;('12~~n~1:~ i 1-~
.

.

f!lle. y~ung fellow, staneling Sit. 9i n. and
e tS Jll t turn cl lwenty-one year of a!7e.

"Mr. Eel. Plumm r (app int cl by the .Sportillg L1' re) wa' thn
referee and ti I11ckceper.
J'
"-

done"inTh: e fo llowing table shuw' whal ach luartc r-of-a-m iJ e wa,
Walking '"
}J o.r.c I i rli ng
SWimming
Running
CYcling
Rowing

Each EVC1tl.
M. S.
2 45
4
7 49
I
47
I
17
2 57 2-5

To tal
M.
2
3
11
14

15
18

Time.
S.
45
49
38
lq

36
33 2-5 "
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As a result of all this walking our thir I aspirant, who fini hed
first, h as asked us t o add a note that he throws out a challenge to
all and sundry, either from Headquarters or Branches, that Ile
will walk more miles in an hour than anyone. Of course them is
a catch in this as he add d that the race was to tak I lace at
W embley b etor Reading played off the FinaL. We shall not be
seeing him until after th ese note are posted, so we do not know
if he wishes to qualify his challenge now in anyway after Saturday
the 16th F ebruary. We imagine that it will take him some little
time to recov er from that blow.
Th Annual Staff Dinner ha been fixed for Thur day , lhe
28th F ebruary, and is taking place in the large Hall at the R ailway
terminus this year, and either Mr. Shea-Simonds or Commander
H. D. Simonds, which ever can spare the time to come down, has
kindly promised to take the chair.
We deeply regret to receive the sad news of the passing over
of Mrs. H. Alden, the wife of our Architect, early on Monday
morning, February 25th. The heartfelt sympathy of all at Hythe
is with Mr. Alden in his bereavement. Requiescat in pace.

POIUSMOUTH.
THE LAUN CHING OF H .M . . "DORSETSHIRE " AT PORTS MO UTH.

H .M.S. Dor ctshire was launched from th e building lip in
PortEm :)Uth Dockyard on th 29 th Janua ry, in the afternoon, to
the accompaniment of the playing of " Rule BriHania" and the
cheers of ev eral th6usancl s of spectators . Th
oun t s of
Shaftesbury, wife of the Lord Lieutenant of the County after
which th new ship is namecl , performing the ceremony.
This was ma rked by fittin g naval ceremonial and the timehonoured display.
hips in harbour were clre sed overall and in
th e vicinity of the scene of th launch the gloom of dockyarcl sheds
and work hops was brightened by many ton s of bunting.
ome 4,000 ticket hollers were piloted to th eir allott d places
by the Metropolitan Police a nd Naval Ratings. Th re was also
a steady stream of members of the gen raj public into th Dockyard
to s e th e ceremony. Th Royal Marine Divisional B a nd and the
R oyal Naval Barracks Band were in attendance, playin g in spiri ng
nautical and patriotic tunes. The Countess of haftesbury was
scorted by the Commander-in-Chief (Admiral Sir 0 mond d B.
Brock, K.C.B. , KC .M.G., K. .V.O.), and as th ey alight cl at the
foot of the steps leading to the launch ing platform, a guard of
honour and band from the Royal Naval Barracks, which was
mounted with a detachment of 60 ranks of the Dorse tshir Regiment
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on i.ts left, gave an Admiral 's salute Th
..
servIce wa conducted b th e H_ v '1
' l' e cu .tomary reltgLOus
CJlaplain) and thi comp{ted J ad . I ' f~ . ;~obll1 so n (Dockyard
b~ ~reaking a bottle of win ' a~ro~<; tl~~ les ury nam cl the ~hip
WI 'hmg s ucces to th Dorsetsh1:re a nd all )OW, ~t th sam !~m
preparations wcr then mad by th e Offi;hf safded 111 her. h~al
Department, und er Mr G F t ., I' la. 0 th e onstruCtLOn
. . ~. u el S ( If ctlOn ' Mr St t b '
t Ile manag r of th depart men t. Lad
h f
' . . 1 r ell1g
stre tched acro s th e bow a nd relc'ls ctth a ~~Sbu: >: sev .red a rope
th ways into the ha rbour.
<.
S Ip WllCh glid ed down

~~'h . n a me Dor tshir i ' a n a nci n l nam r tored ' h
.
assoclatton of the nam e with the Ro IN
' l earlie t
th e ves el built a t Southampton in Y:69 a vy.'.vo ulcl appear to be
1704 thi vessel, which wa then om
4, a ll ylJ1~ 80. g un . [n
Whita ker assist d at the captllre of Gi~~~~~I~1 o~Y aptam Eclwarcl
tcar: Hj}sto ry re ord' th a t during th night A h~~r~l ~1t~~I~\i1~a~
('olge \.00 l<e orcler cl a pt Fdwa'd WI 't
e
la ma n and a rm boat anci t~ de Itro 11 ~ . r Oh the j)orsetshire
within th Old Mol.
y a < Ien
ve se l that lay

k [

.

Th e n ew Dorsetshire is th last o f tl '.
.'.
'.
the Navy E timates o f I 26
/
11 e .C I Ulsel a uthOrized lit
v
the Duchess of York at 9 :. th ) ,Orrl? ha lJ1g been laun ched by
J a t IOw-on- yne on July I th I t
th buildin{{ slip o f th iairfi
wh.en tl
.
g ompany, Covan, on Decemb ' r 12th
l e namlJ1g cer mony wa
-I
d I
.
'
wife of the Lord Lieutena nt ofcLefc~stO~'~l~rc )Y, Lady ,Lelces.ter,
the Dorsetslure was abou t 2 I ml'11'
A"
[h e total cost of
this group, as comp'ared with
I.?n~.
n Important advan ce in
ado ption of Dei el engines for ~a~ lel ve. ~Is of th e clas , is th e
'ir 5 {
I
a t crlll IJ1g peeds The hip
~viJJ ~~vee~t bOe:~ b~~W661\ p~rpen~licul~.rs, or 633 f t 'overall, a nd
e~h anc a lsplace ment of IO,OOO tons
wilhout fu I and tor
and m n or I . f
..
e omp emen t lJ1c1u Ics 679 offi cer
fitt cl a ' fI 7 0 . I ,a III the ca c of th Dorsetsll1:re th ves el is
a ' ag 1IIp .
.

~~~\cl~~g ~~10~~nhgf~!~~I~eft

tcl

~i~~

f

ALTERATIO

IN LrAOE

,

, nSHIP OF

TILE

POHTSMOU TIl

8HAN

H BHITI

H

LEG ION.

To th regr t of all th'
b ' f
of lhe British Legion ' Brig cGmem lI S. °I~th e Port mouth Bra nch
C.13., who has b en ch'airma;~ ~nthraB
· II' . A. W. Co lle ~on , Bart. .
acting on
d' Id ' ·
0 . . e ran ch for th e la t elgh t years
Th"
I
'
me Ica a Vlce has rCSlgn cl
th Branch but th e memb;' '.
.
IS IS a ( istin ct 10 S to
will bc filled by Admiral H. B a~ forfu~a tc In th at th ' .va a ncy
SIr Rohcrt Co li t
I
"
arqu lal , .H., a nd th e lac t that
on la accepteci th office of Vi 'e I . . I
.
ensllre th e ret ention Iw th 13 I f I.
- I S~ ( cnt will
.
lan lOllS valll a bl e ass ista nce a::;
J
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an experienced leader. During the past year a new scheme was
entered upon by the Legion whereby a party of ex-naval men
and families have been gathered at Chisildon, Wilts, for training
in farm work for Canada. Portsmouth has sent two families.
These will undergo training until about next May, when they wiU
be sent to Canada. All expenses, during both the training and
the outward journey, will be born e by the Legion. It is very
gratifying to report an increase of over £300 in connection with
the Poppy Day collection, thus establishing a n ew record, and a
letter has been received from the Organizing Secretary of the
Appeals Department acknowledging a cheque for £1,765 6s. gd.,
and expressing the warm thanks of the Legion to the army of
workers and the individual supporters. Ten permanent situations
have been found for members of the Branch during the past twelve
months in addition to 44 temporary situations, while 31 men were
fl11ancially assisted by grantin g rail {ares , and in other cases necessary
tools have been provided.
H.M.S. "LONDON" COMMI SSIONED AT PORTSMOUTH I-OR DUTY IN
TilE MEDITERRANEAN.

The new 10,000 ton cruiser London was commissioned here by
Capt. H . H. Rogers, M.V.O., O.B.E., and is proceeding to the
Mediterranean where she will take over the duties of flagship to
the fast cruiser squadron in the place of the Frobisher. The
London is one of the four cruisers of the Ig25 programme. She
was laid down in February, Ig26, and launch ed by Lady Blades
on Septemb r 14th, Ig27, and was th e first ship of the class designed
by Sir W. J. Berry after his appointment as Director of Naval
Construction. These vessels are armed with eight 8-in. , four 4- in .
(A.A.) and 20 smaller guns. There are eight torpedo tubes in
two quadruple deck mounts and the speed is placed at 32 knots.
The present sh ip is th e eighth of the name and th e plate she
has inh erited from the last London forms a very interesting co Ueclion
and includes five separate gifts from the Lord Mayo r (Sir J. I OLlnd)
and citizens of London , presented in Ig06. Th e fir t gift was a
model in silver of th e White Tower in the Tower of London, together
with a pair of handsome dishes in so lid silver, bearing as the principal
feature of the design the City Dragon, finely wrough t. The
second gift took the form of a Silver Challenge Shield, to be compeLed
for annually at Big Gun Practice, th e nam of th bes t shooting
crew on board to be inscribed on it each year. In addition , the
Mercers' Company, the senior of the City Companies, presented
three silver cups-copies of three loving cups in th e possession of
the Company.
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SLOUGH.
Saturday, 12th January, was a R d L
.
.
of the Slough British Legion Club f e . . etter day ill t.he hIstory
~wo Foundation Stones of the n e~ ~f ~t s~w .th e laYIng. of the
ID.clemency of the weath er alar
u pr elUlses. DespIte the
fnends assembled in the aftern~~ n~mbe~ of members ·and th eir
first Stone was laid by the Cha·. n ~ ~Itness the event. Th e
0
(Mr. E. T . Bowyer) . The se~~~~aSt t le Slou~h Urban Council
N. t-r.. Grove and F. R. Whitema n t] onc] \\;'as laId by Coun cillors
the Club. In the even in a con ~ le 1alrman. and Secretary of
event and was thorou hI g en ·
ert was held ~ honour of the
strained the capacity
~e eJ~y~d by a ~athenng which rather
gold watches were presented x~s I~~ premIses. At this function
0
ree members who, by their
promptitud e on Boxin Da
being lestroyed by fire~
y, saved th e present premises from

;f

The Ann ual Dinner of tl H
held on Saturday 2nd Febr~e. - a~well Labour Hall Club was
recently completed: Th e Chair ~~~ :nk th e Club's ne:v pre~nises,
who :was supported b
a )t. B
a en by the Club? Chairman
CandIda te for H anweD Di~i· eau~ont, the prospective Labo ur
repast prepared by th e lady l~:~m~ners oti1ers . After an e~cell ent
concert was given by Club talent.
0
the Club, an enjoyable
On 8th February, the Bear Hotel M ·d
of another Dinner. On this
.' ~I enh ead , was the scene
British Legion Club who were occasl~n It was the Maidenh ead
Sir Frederick Milner presid ed ~~~~e~~·i~tlJl11 a ~uccessful year passed.
by tl.le M.P. for East Berks and
g~ l cung and was supported
~venlI1g a ha ndsome silver caske~ num
er of officers. . Durmg th e
wa ? presented
In apprecia tion of the help he h d
to SIr Frederick
nU ':I1ber of years be had been it: p~Iv.cn to the Club during the
whIch were interspersed with
. tesl?ent. ~fter the speeches,
the Rialto in ema a
.
vane y Items kmdly arranged by
hours of the 1110rni;I~.n enjoyable dance was held un til the early
We are pleased to say tl t
.
passed the Brewster Sessi
1<1; on e agam we have success fully
~ranted without commentOnSwl~h a cle~n ~heet, alllicenc s being
licences in~ th e Slou I
·1 S;veral appltcatlOns were mad e for n w
all turned down
g l a!lC
arnham h.oyal areas, but these were
that th e apPlic~~i~~;haII~n~an of the Beacon~field Bench remarking
W 1 lC
opinion of the Magistra t·es 1 ~amet betor hIS Bench were, in the
, prema ure.

Moss~t ~sh:ii~r d:fn regret th~ we record
c

y years

the death of Mr. Jam es
ed the office of Secretary to the
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Southall Working M n 's lub. He wa a hard worker in the
Club's interest and did a great deal for lub life in Southall. With
the Club we mourn th eir great loss.
It was also with deep regret that we at Slough learned of
the death of Mr. E. Bailey. Although to us only" a voice over
the 'phorie " he will be greatly missed, and w~ can sympathise in
th eir loss with t~ose who were brought into personal contact wilh
him. Our busi'n es relation wer always of a most cordial na ture.
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ergeants' Mess arra ngements, each baving th eir own

<?n e of th e .ma?y songs rend re~ on th e occasion of the excellent
smoklllg concel t glVen at th e opemng of the 1st T "
B'
ergeants' Mess, was a follows :rall1U1g n gade

~ow ~ wish yo u good cheer all yo u folks who a re h ere

<,o r I v h a rd ~ha t this Me s is selling good bee r.
'
really surpn ed a t th thirst yo u acquire
[h e back of your throat must b almo t
' fl
And
'
on re.
. we ' re s t ay mg
n.gh t her ,
For th e r st of th y ar
Day afte r Day, Wee k ; ft r We k Month after Mon th, a nd
Year a fter Y ear.
'

!m
WOOLWICH .
" Roll on umm r " is, we think, th e mos t popul a r phrase
a t the moment , a lthough wh n one reads th headline of th
older," et .- it seems as
v arious papers- " Lond on Getting
th ough the warm er wea th er is still a long way off.

Now be ror ' yoy all cam ' YOtl wer certain r know
Mr. Plumm. r Intend d to g iv a good show
.
And acc? rdmgly a ppointed a Me. Presid en't
Wh o ~UI kIy (o un~ out where t h £ s. d. went.
Old Imonds p rov id ed th e Irink
Which i putting u all in t he pink ,
And wh en homewa rd w go ,
W shalJ roll to a nd fro
Day a fter Day , We k ; (t r We k, Month a ft er Month , a nd
Yea r a fter Year.

It is very to uching wh en on I' ads th e GAZETTE ea h monlli
lo hear of th passing of ome of th e Firm 's olde t employees.
We here regret to report th death of our la t
hicf lerk , Mr.
H. H. Fi h , wh o passed away ve ry suddenly on December 28lh ,
1928. Mr. Fish served th l· inn for over 40 years a t this Bra ncli ,
retiring from rluty on December 5th , 1920.

Mr. Fi h used to pay u a vi si t regula rly ev ry w ek, and
needless t o say w miss him a nd hi s cheery word s v ry much.

Now th e hours th ey a re stri t, a nd we mu t not b la t
o bew~re all yo u p' opl wh o'v had one over th e ei ht '
g.
Your . Wives, wdI be wa iting for you a t the door,
And If yo u re n ~ t a reful yo u may hit th fl oor
'
Your troubl s Will n'o t ha v b g un
Until w ha ve replace I th bung'
,0 drink all YOll can,
'
lia r we don ' t care a hang,
Day a fter D ay, Wee k -after Wee k lVl.on tl1 a ft er lV"10nth , and
'
Year a fter Y (: .1r.

We all a pprecia ted th e photog ra l h of th e R ading Football
T eam, and if this is to be a regul a r feature, Mr. Editor, I have been
asked if you will kindly place ha rlton Athletic on yo ur li st. Wc
feel sure our Portsmouth readers will agree th ey des rve this, afler
th eir display in the cup ti e again t th eir local team.
As usual a t thi s tim of the year, dan ces a re in fnll wing ancl
we have had th e pI a ure of supply ing ma ny o f th ese, both military
a nd civilia n.
Y Anci n t Order of Froth Blower ' held a vey fln e da nce at
th e T own H all , Woolwi ch , recentl y, in a id of th e Woolwi h War
Memori al Hospita l, and quite a good sum was ha nd ed over. W
had th e pleasure of supplying th b a r, tHrough one of th local
licensees.
Some of our readers may be interested to know that the 1st
and 2nd Training Brigades, RA ., Woolwich, have now separated

SOn R.Q . M. ·. Wa rm a n i,; re 1 0l1 siblc for the co 111 po. in g o( t he
g, which loes not carry a copy right.

'i~letl 0,]) f ning

0.( th e. l'rge.an ts ' Mess, 2nd T rainin g Brigade ,
. l e orm 01 a whis t unve an I concert · the Me s on thi ,
Occa~lOn wa. full to th e " Bung" a n I a ll SI e~ t a
plna a nt
eVening.
'
v ry
,
was
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May we, in the W est, place on record our deep sense of loss at
the passing hence of an old servant of the Firm, Mr. Edward
Bailey . We, who worked with him at the Brewery, know the
example h e se t during his many years of service. The principles
he, and others we can remember, stood firm for, are not easy to
live up to, and paradoxically though of life, outlive us all.

OUR SOCIAL CLUB.

The Annual Meeting of the above took place at the Club on
January 23rd at 8.0 p.m . Mr. W. H. C. Mills (Chairman) presided
over a fair attendance, despite the bad weather outside.

A bright augury for the future indeed!

The Officers elected for the c u~rent year were as follows:Chairman, Mr. R. R ymell ; V ice-Chairman, Mr. F. Pierce; flon.
Treasurer, Mr. R. E . Wright ; Hon . S ecretary, Mr. W. G. Sealey;
Cormnittee, Messrs. A. E. Ellis, R. Mills, W. H . C. Mills, S. Naish and
G. Rogers ; Auditors , Messrs. W. H. Davis and J. H . Law.
Some proposed additions to the Club for the comfort of its
members were discussed and left in the hands of the Officers and
Committee. to arrange. After the presentation of the "Sealey"
Billiards Cup, a vote of thanks was passed to the retiring Chairman
and the meeting closed .

Class will telll 1

To be beaten by such a team as the Villa, is no dis race. We
tht \ th~y are th e accepted fa:o urites for
R d'
cl h us we 'H e It that wh a t they accomplished at
ea mg ma e t em so-a ra re complim ent to the Elm-Pa rkites.

~~~e r~~~b~;~~y~here

~~ t.h ed":'~Y' we J~ear th e men of Brum (see last month's notes)
. al~ ngl~ t ~hen the news reached Devon ort
fa .emlse
Certatnly we dldn t notI ce either Clare t
Bl
1
p.
lads of the village were in full
'
or . ues a )out, when the
·
SWIng, and min e host was J'oining in
tl1e ce1eb ra t lOns.
"f

" 'Tis an ill wind that blows nobody a ny good ."
A WORD TO OX FORD.

The Balance Sheet showed a surplus of Assets over Liabili ties
to the value of £28 7s. 2d ., despite the heavy calls of the now
defunct Football Club.

The President (Mr. F . A. Simonds) and Vice-Presidents were
unanimously re-elected, and a hearty vote of thanks was passed,
in like mann er, for their invaluable help in the past.
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. This appears almost to be the case of th e R eadin v Aston
VIlla Cup tl~, although, if true, it casts no reflec tion on t~e ~birt'
of the R eading men .
I les

We are glad to say the atmospheric conditions did not overshadow the meeting; the keenest interest being taken throughout
the proceedings.

One pleasing feature was the proposed list of 20 new members,
which brings the membership up to about 60, and thus encouraged,
the new Officers elected and Committee will go forward with
renewed vigour.

LEAF GAZETTE.

In passin~, however, we must congratulate our Billiards
team on defeat1l1g the 2nd Bn . Devonshire R egiment in tl
t
game.
1e re urn

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT.

We thank you , Mr. Editor, for the kindly thought which
prompted that valued reproduction of our old friend's likeness,
and we, with all who were his comrades, will always h ave a kindly
thought in our h earts when the name of Edward Bailey arises.

Hop

Can your crew pull it off this time?
giving us the other " blues" for several years a change
lAdf~erl
mc eed be welcomed.
'

wou

(Hear, H ear! 1 from oth er Branches interest ed) .
tl tDuIin~ the past month the gr a test sporting event here was
;~ uss e . etween the I St Duke of Wellington' I egiment and the

?he ~at~aJlo~ Rfyal Tank Corps, to decide which unit should enter
win eml- na 0 the. A~my Rugby Cup. Both were the po tential
h .ner~. After a stlrnng encounter the" Tron Dukes " d f t d
e ea e
t el r rivals by two tries (6 points) to nil.
es

'l.'he Tanks fough t well, but met a sounder side in the loose

A~fcla]~, who gave no quarter, even to tha t gr~at half-back

far 1 ~~1 o~ng, and for mos t of the gam e allowed no man to proceed
oe~a~~ 1 t e b~ll, but tackled like grizzly bear on almost every
had
n. 1:- great number of supporters came from Perham but
alm to adlTIlt t.ha t the best sid e had won . Their vocal support was
fauI~s~f dtela~enlJ1hg throughout the game, and it was through no
1elrs t at the Tanks retired beaten.
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An old Devon playe r wrote: " It was real Rugby a t its best,
a nd wa a - - pI asur to witne s."
Play up th e Duk 's !!
ere long.

W hop to s e th a t

Th e wintry weather has bro ught inla nd a la rge nu m bcr of
eagulls, a nd flocks hover over th e back gardens on th e loo k-o ut
for any stray foo I, a nd nothing s ems to om a miss to them.

up in J)evonport

us ·e.x is hon oured. wit~ th e pr 'cn e of His Majes ty t hc King,
whose sOJo~rn at Cralgwet! hou ' , near Bogno'r, will w hope
restore to him health and streng th .

Th e 'flu epid mic, in common with oth r places, ha mc~de
m any temporary gaps in our ranks in every D epa rtment dun ng
th e past few week , and to add to the total, on
f our tra nsport
taff (E. Lilleyman) whilst on hi s motor cycle en r Mtte to th Brew ry
one early morning, a lighted h ad fi rst on on e of th ose corrugated
surfaces for which Cornish roads a re n oton oll , and h as be n un able
for some few weeks t o arry on . W are pI as cl , howev r, th at
he, and all our t mpora ry in valid , a re progressing.towards recovery,
and hope to s e them on c an d 'iJ1 back in ha rness m th e n ear futu re.

B IH GHTON.
Just now wc a r in t h grip of a rcti c w ath er, th temp ra turc
of the offi ce not ha ving risen a bov 45 d grees for om day , and
Brighton generally, especially a t night ti.me, has been t h orough ly
ni pp cl by th e severest 'peJl of weath er sm c 188 1.
Th e niglrt of Thur clay, F ebruary 14th , was th e clim ax ,. wh en
the thermometer in th town dropped to 14.3 d grees,. and m t he
hilly outlying district 26 degrees of frost w re reglstered . ~
som recompense, whil st now torms have been r por~ ed elsewhele,
we have some days had six or seven hour. o[ sun shll1 e. Why go
to the Riviera ?
'
A charming sight on the sea front wa ' th [roz n fountain,
which plays in the boating pool and form part of ~h . n e~ orn a mental
gardens on th e beach. A spray o~ wa ter wa s tIl~ IssUIng Irol:n th~
top a nd , freezing as it fell, the Ice mounte? hl gl~ er a nd hlgh e l ~
The colourecl light whi ch illumine the fountalI1 durl11g th e .um mcI
had been turned on a nd th e effect. through the mass s of Ice ancl
myriads of icicles can better be imagin ed than c1escrib cl .
Th e frosts hav not cl ten'eel some of Brighton 's " All tlie
Y ca r Round " ba th ers from their dail y clip, and our 10 a l press
shows a photogra ph of fiv such spartans emerging from th e sc.a
on Saturd ay last , with snow on th e beach . In clud ed a mongst
th e. c heroes was Mr. W . C. Hodgkin on , over 70 years of ag<',
wh ose portrait wc WCI' , pi ased to print in th e G AZETT E ay a r ago.
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News from some of the Bra nche has becn missed of late' what
has happened to th e Special orr spondcnts a t Slough Fa rnbo ~ough
Woolwich and London ? Wc shall be glad to h a r 'from you .
'

OXFO.RD .
. Wc were very sad indeed to hear o f th c pas ing of Mr. Edwa rd
Bailey. Th ose of us who h ave come into co ntact with him even
if only ov r the teleph one, will ndo rs w hat other hav~ said
alrea?y. .W sha ll a ll mis his kindly way, a nd the mann er t hat
was ll1 van a bly th e same, even during such period as th Xma
I'll. h.
.

Wc ha ve also to place on r cord th lemise of a v ry old friend
the pel~so n of Mr . G. F. Palm r of Abingdon. Hi death, after
a v~ry pa m ful. a nd p~'otrac ted illn e s, ev rs a long period of cordia l
busll1e 5 rela tIOn With us. H ' was a hig hly es tee med cust omer
for ma ny year .
1Il

Th ' Oxford crew h as go l a n w boa t a nd co mmenced tra ining
once more. Wc venture to ho] c tha t th e Da rk Blues will giv the
Can tab. a run (or a puU) for th eir money wh en this year's Putn ey
to Mortl a ke rac (we nearly said pr ession) i decided .
We thought tha t

upid had cl ne his WOI' t with us when wc

~ad m~,rri ed off mo t o f our lady clc rk in t he pa t two ycar , but
Dan

must h avc had a card up hi slee ve all the time.

At a ny rate we h~ve b en. inforn:e? by th e vi ctim (?) him elf
that Mr: J.Y· H asker IS propoSlllg to JOin th Benedict somewh r
In the VICllllty of East er nex t. W wish him th e felicity he de erve .
We were ve~'y interested to rea I th ' article in las t month 's
con cerJ1lng our fellow Oxonia n, Mr. F . L. hrimpton, a nd
wc can thoroughly endorse all his hronicler has. ai I. Hi ' na me,
even a fte~' th !a p e. of so many y?a rs: is often men tioned luring
conversatton With hiS con t mporan e ' In t he rowing world .
G

AZETTE

Wc cull from ~he leaves of tIle wee kl y Oxford T imes of February
th a doggerel which a ppea r d over t hf' ini tia l " P .V. ", con rning
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Witney. As the Blanket Town is i~ our district we must , m
justice to our friends there, pass the lines on :-

OXFORD CENTRAL CONSERVATIVE CLUB: ANNUAL DINNER.

"DOGGEREL ON SHOWING A STRANGER ROUND WITNEY."
Upon your left, the Butter ~ro;>s,
With Corn-Street on your nght , of course.
And to cap the panorama,
That edifice, the home of drama.
Come, let us wander up th e Green
And see wh a t there is to be seen.
The Church- few finer in the nation
For christening or confirmationIs on your left, while on your right
Is the abode of law and might.
We hurry in between the two i
The station burst s upon our VI ew,
With penny-in-the-slot machine,
And ticket-office, neat and clean,
With everything so spick and panA triumph of th hand of ma n.
Oh, wh a t ~ sight for startled ~yes ;
I thought it would be a surpnse I
Let us return, so, by and by
We come into th e street called High.
This, my cl ear ir, the business zone,
No place for laggard or for dron e.
Of course, we candidly admit
That Wall Street, too, can do her bit,
But we all bet our Sunday pants
Upon this spot for keen finance .
Artisticness is not forgo tten,
The Windru h flows across the bottom .
What 's tha t yo u say? The H.hine or Nile?
Pray, Sir, excuse us while we smile !
This shop, with windows dressed so sprightly,
Is our equivalent to " Whiteley."
.
This town- and everyone should thank ItIs where we make the famous Blanket .
See! That's the factory over there.
Pure wool, for one pound five a pair.
We've bathing, dancing, all th e sports,
Including well-kept t nni s courtsIn fact , to quote th local farm ers,
This town , ir , is" Th e Cat's Pyjamas! "
P.V.
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, The annual dinner of the above. CJub ~as held on Tuesday,
February 12th, and proved a very lI1terestmg function. Mr. H.
Mapleston very ably presided, and th ere were present Councillors
Blackler and ]. Rhodes, Messr . R. l~ippington, H. A. Pratley
(Hon. Secretary), supported by a goodly array of members and
fri ends.
After the. repast, speeches were interspersed with songs, etc.,
and a very enjoyable evening was spent.
We noticed ~n. a recent issue of that estimable publication the
Oxford Evemng Tzmes, an Item tha t may be of interest to the
readers of th e Ladies Section of TIlE Hop LEAF GAZETTE' it runs
as follows :'
" WOMAN'S PULPIT."
" No woman should marry a teetotaller or a man who does
not smoke."- R. L. Stevenson--Virginibus.

w.

e say" Bravo! " to the memory of RL.S. , and recommend
our fair readers to bear in mind his excellent advice.

FARNBOJWUGH.
All.at Farnborough Branch were sorry to hear of th e dismissal
of Readmg from the F.A. Cup, by Aston Villa. Reading's wonderIt;l run ?f successes h as been closely followed by all her and great
dlSapPOl11tment was felt owing to the in ability to obtain tickets
for the Villa game. Although unsuccessful, we th ank the gentleman
at the Brewery who went to such trouble to obtain for us the
necessary" passes" for this most popu la r visit of th e Birmingha m
team.
During this sea 'on the member of Farnborough Bra nch
Staff ha.ve been pa rti cip.ating in all ~lass s of football. E. Crutchley
has tWIce played agamst professIOnals, once against Ald ershot
Town and on the second occasion against FuLham. In the econd
~amc he was ~ssisting Woking in ~ fri endly, and after th e match
h as asl~ecl to sign on for th e I sthrman L ague team, an offer which
i e declin ed. H e l~as all the season been turning out for Godalming
n ~I~e S~rreY' Seruor Lea~ue ; they are at presen t occupying top
POSItron 111 th e league, Wlth an excellent chance of wilming th e
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championship. Oth er member of the staff are playing in in termediate football, a i ting himley Green in the Surrey
Intermediate League. Further Farnborough Branch workers are
helping Frimley Green" A " t am in the Ascot & District League,
a junior competition, and finally, some of th e staff have played
for the Frimley Green 3rd XI. in the urrey Minor up . Altogelher
we have bad the most varied interests in football to entertain us.
Whilst on this .'ubject, m ntion mu t be also mad that we employ
l~ rimIey Gr en's trainer, " Doctor" K nt.
During the sever weath r we have been rec ntly experiencing,
kater have had numerous opportuniti es to indulge in their
favourite sport. There ar s veral sheets of wat r in this district,
chiefly: Fleet Pond, Mytch ett Lake and Cov R servoir, that have
proved most popular. Forbmately, accidents have been very
rare, but on J anuary 20th, one of our labellers, A. Humm , was
concerned in an incident which spoke well for his presence of mind.
Several children, and in fact not a few grown-ups, were sliding on
Cove" Lake" when the ice suddenly gave way and one small boy
was precipitated into th water.
Humm at once seeing the
imminent danger he was in , crawled out on the ice and was successful
in pulling the boy out. Humm is to be congratulated on his
plucky action.
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date having s rved upwards o f 20 y ars in the Army He l' t d
. II R
1 A '11
.
.
en IS e
III 1e . oya
rtl ery In 1899 and throughout his a rmy career
served 111 the same regiment. Mr. Lauder's ambition in th
early days was to follow his father's ?xample and ~ecome a Ridf~;
Mas~er. Although successfully passlllg hIs examlllation for this
parttcular duty he ~a~ not accepted on account of being too small.
He the~ d vote~ hlS. tIm~ to &,u nn ery and although passing all the
promotlOn examll1atIons 111 thIS branch , he disembarked in Franc
~n 19 14 as the ,.!3attery Rough l(ider. H e was the old (;'st member
111 hIs Battery
.
h
' The Mushroom
.Troop"
' as it was called ,Cl.' nd ear1y
111 19 15 . e recelved th e Kl11g's Commission, still serving wilh the
same UnIt. . .H . wa eventuaLly sent a Instructor to an 0fficers'
School, fin itng II very hard to l?av the Battery with which he
had served so many years. Dunng the Great War he served on
more .than one .front, the last being in Ru. sia. He had the honour
of b~l11g In .ntl oned 11: . cl patches on s v ral occa ions a nd was
de 01 ated WI th ih MIll tary ross.

Mr. R. V. Gooc1all, George Hotel, Basingstoke, assisted by his
brother-in-law, Mr. L. oker, is again advertising the famous Hop
Leaf Brands in a novel manner. In his shop window is placed a
model, which is an exact replica of the house and surroundings.
It is an evening scene, in the road a policeman is holding up the
inevitable car to enable customers to cross th e road to obtain
their favourite beverage . In the miniature shop window is a
varied display of goods, which is absorbing the interest of some
would-be purchasers. No detail is missed, even the stationary car
is lit up, the lamp over the shop and the yard lights have not been
overlooked. The advert. is lighted by electric " blinkers," which,
in their turn, light up the wording on the front of the model:
"The Hole in the Wall, for th e best." It has been neatly constructed and Mr. Coker is to be commended for the conception of
this clever advert.
RAILWAY ARMS, FRlMLEY.

In Capt. J. J. Lauder, M.. , mine host of th e abov house, we
have one of our most popular and entertaining tenants.
Mr. Lauder has now successfully run the business conn cted
with the R ailway Arms since January 26th , 1922, prior to that
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His soldi r's life finish ed, Capt. Lauder now came across the
most difficult proposition of hi whole career: to find a house and
suitable employment. He was more fortuna~e than many ?tb ers
and within a few months was settl d in the RaIlway Arms, Fnmley,
a home and employment combin d. Mr. Lauder says that during
the seven years he has occupied these ?remises . he has ha~ an
experience which he has thoroughly enjoyed. He wa q:llckly
nick-named" Jock" and has become a well-known fig~re 11: the
district ; the copy below of a n envelope he recently rece1ved 1S an
elequent testimony of his popularity;JOCK ,
FRIMLEY,
SURREY.
All who visit the Railway Arm s are assured of a good welcome,
and can obtain a glass of the fa mous" Hop Leaf" brand in perfect
condition, or should Whisky be preferred, a real good Scotch
served by some real good Scotch, accompanied by a real good
Scotch joke.

FARNBOROUGH MILITARY.
THE LATE CHA S. GEORGE MOSDELL.

We regret to rccord th e death of Charles George Mosdcll,
another of our Military Dept. sta ff from North Camp, and which
occurred on Wedn esday, I4th February, aged 53.
Recently he had been a great, and. sil ent sufferer an.d hi
death is a happy releas. He lcaves a WIdow and seven childrcn
to mourn hi s loss.
"Charlie," as he was kn own to his intimates, joined our
service at Alexandra Road in September, I9I5, but prior to that
he had worked for us for abo ut I5-I6 years on a hired pair of
horses from Mr. J. H . Ward .
His experien ce with th e la tter gentleman mad ' him vcry
valuable to us.
He was a quiet and thorough worker.
very much from our midst.
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NEWBURY.
We regret to announce th e death of Mr. Charles Frederick
Kirkland after a long and painful illn ess. He had been on our
Staff at Newbury as Jedger clerk for the past fourteen years and
was held in the highest es teem by all thc staff and employees.
Mr. Kirldand. was 56 years of age at the time of his death and
was fo r the most part of his life a resicl n t of Stockport where his
father, moth er and uncle were widcly kn own and grcatly respected.
He was a talented musician and was eq ually at home on the
organ, piano or clarionet. He took a mu ical degree at th e
Manchester College of Music and was a pupil of th e la te Sir Charles
Hallc. At the early age of fourteen he was appointed organist at
a Stoc kport Church · and as a young man he toured the United
States giving organ recitals in th e largcr towns.
For years he was connectcd with Showell's Brewery, Stockport,
and later with the Rock Brewery, Brighton, from whence he came
to Newbury in I9I4. H e took an a tive part in Masonry and was
for some time Secretary of the Newbury Lodge of the R.A .O.B.
The funeral took place at thc Old Cemetery, Newbury, on
hbruary 6th and was attended by ome 30 or 40 members of the
R.~.O.B. in Newbury and the surrounding district; our Company
bCll1g represented by the Secretary. A wreath from th e staff was
also sent.
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FOR
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A.

SIMONDS .

In the New Y ear Honours List appears the name
of Mrs . Amy Fizgerald Simonds (wife of Mr.
F . A. Simonds) who has had conferred upon her the
O.B.E . for public and political services in Reading .
No honour was e ver more richly deserved and w e
offer Mr s. Simond s our warmest ·congratulations.

Urlttl lcy & :-' 1111 , Lt d . .. I he LruwlI Prcs~." ('U:<tull :'> I rcc l, l{ cndJ II )!:.

